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October 1,2014

Sponsor:

[Drafter's Initials]
Proposed No 20r4-0298

1 AMENDMENT TO PROPOSED ORDINANCE 2014.0298, VERSION 1

2 On page 2, strike lines 28 through 34, and insert:

3 "SECTION 1. The King County executive is hereby authorized to enter into and

4 execute a conìmunity facility loan agreement and promissory note with the city of Seattle,

5 in substantially the form of Attachment A to this ordinance, providing for the county's

6 acceptance of community development block grant funds in the amount sixty-three

7 thousand dollars for renovation of the Rainier Beach high school student health center,

8 and including a county repayment obligation not to exceed sixty-three thousand dollars,

9 plus interest, ifhealth center operations are not provided for the five-year term

10 contemplated."

11 Insert Attachment A, "Community Facility Loan Agreement"

t2

13 EFFECT: Attaches the loan agreement to the ordinance and authorizes the executive to

14 enter into the loan agreement and promissory note in substantially the form of the

15 attached agreement.
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ATTACHMENT ACity of Senttle

.[I¡rnran Serliccs Dcpnrtn ent
700 Fifth Avenue, Suite 5800
P,O. Box 34215
S eat11e, Washilgton 98 124 -421 5
(206) 386-l 001

COMMUNITY FACILITY LOAN .AGT{EEMENT

ìSORROTilER:
PROJECTNAME:

Ifing County
Rairrier Beach Higlr School-Based
Flealth Center
Community Development Block Grant
(CFDA #74.218)

FUND SOURCE:
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COI\{MUNITY FACILITY LOÄN ÀGruTEMITNT

THIS LOAN AGREEMF,NT is macle bctwee¡r TI-ÍE CITY OF SEATTLE, a Washington
muricipal corperation, as Lender, zurd KING COLINTYI a political subd.ivision'of the state of
Washington, as Bolrorver.

' WI-IERBAS, Bonower has applied to Lende¡ for ftndiug of the acquisitiol, development,
a¡ld/or reno'\'ation ola conxnunity facilìty fror¡ Lender's Cominuuity Development Block Graui
C'CDBG") funds, and Lendel has agreed to provide such îunds j:r the fotr¡ of a loan in the
principal amount of SIXTY-TIIREE 1-ITOUSAND AND NO/l00 DOLLARS ($63,000.00) upon
the te¡ms and conditions sct forth below;

NOW, TI'IEREFORE, Bouowel and Lenclel agree as follows

PART Ï: DDFINITIONS

The follorving capitalized terrns used irr this Loan Agreement shall have the ntear.rings set
li¡rür below unless the context oilrerwise cleally requires:

1.I "Bon'owcr"
"Bon'ower" rneans KING COLINTY, a political subdivision of the state of Washington,

1.2 "fluclget"
"Budget" meaus the budget attached hereto as Exhibit B aad hereby incorpor:ated by

refe¡euce, togetlrel with any auendmeuts or modifications thereto hereafler approved in wliting
by Lender.

1.3 "Ciry"
"City" rneans The City of Seattlc, Washington.

l.4 "CournrunityFacility"
"Conrmunity Facility" rneâns the portion of the Property zrcquired ot ìrnploved, ol to be

acquired or itn¡trov.ed, wholly or in part with CDBG ftrncfs, which shall include the portion of the
ProperLy outlitred on Exhibit D atfached hereto and incorporated hereirr by this teference. If'no
Exhibit D is attached or jfuo portion ofthc Properly is specifìcally dcsiguated on Exhibit D, then
the Col¡munity Facility is the entire Properfy. If Exhibit D designatcs a pol.tion ol: the Propcrty
âs the Co¡rrnturity -Facility, then nol.hing herein authorizes tho use of any Loan funcls except for
cosfo atlribulable to that pottion of thc ProperLy, but it' euty Loan lunds are used for costs
attributable to any oth or other ploperty, then requiremenf,s applicable to
the "community Facil other part of tire property or other properly, to l.he
Ârl1 extent required by

1.5 "Director"
"Dilector" means the Director of IISD or any porson specifically aulhorized in writilg by

the Directol to perform a particulat function with respect to tùe Loan or the proporty,

).6 "Event of Defaulf'
"Event of Defaulf'ureàus any one of the events described ìn Section 3.6 of ùis Loan

Agreement.

1.7 "I:lazardousSubstance"
"I{azardous Substance" is defined in Section 3. I I of this Loan Agreemen{.

l.g ,.j-ISD"

"I{SD" means The City of Seattlc Jluman Services Departrnent and any otfie¡ r]eparfrnent
of the City that shall succeed 1o the functions of I-ISD with regard to community facilities.

1.9 "I{UD'
Inealls the United States Department of I{ousing and Urban Developmenl. and

any otJrer department of tbe United States governmeut that shall succeed to the fi,urctions of I{UD
with respect to Cotnrnuuity Developtnenr. Blocl( Grants.

I
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I.l0 "Lender"
"Lerrder'" meaps the Cily in its capacity as the lender under this Loau Agreen'rent.

1.1 I "Loaù"
"Loan" mea¡s the loan from Lerrder to Borrowet' tbat is the strbject of this J.oan

Agreeruent.

1.12 "LoalÄgreerneut''
"Loan Agreernenf' meals this, Loan Agrecment, including exhibits, and any docunents

incorporatecl by reference specifically herein, together with atty wrilterr anrendmcnts lre¡cto

executed in accoldance with the requileurents lrcreof-

1.13 "Loan Doculuents'
"Loan Documents" means this Loan Agreeurent, the Promissory Note, all clocurue¡rts

attachecl as exhibits to or incorporated by refetence in any ofthe folegoing, ani atnctrdtnents to
arry ofthe foregoing duly executed and delivered by Lencler and Borrower,,ând any additional
promissory notes, instnrrlents, or doctrmenls evidetrcing or securing tÍe obligations of Borrowel-
under any ofthe folegoiug-

1, t4 "Low- to Moderate:Incolne Person"
"Low-to Moderate-Income Person" means a "low and moderate inconre person" wifhin

the meaning of 24 C.F.R. Sectiorr 570.3.

1.15 "Other Financiug Docuureuts"
"Other Fìnancing Docun, ents" meal)s all of the following, rvhether existing as of the date

hereof or ìn the future: all promissory notes, loân agreements, deeds, mortgages, deeds of trust,

security agreenents, grallt agreements, leases,'conddnrilium declarations, restrictive covenanls,

commitments, subscliption âgreemenls, partnership or joint ventule agleeinents, a¡d othet
agreements or instruments, ilrat relate to any financing of any kincl for the Project aud;/or are

secured by, encumber or affect Borrower's intetest in the Property or auy pet:ional property used

in con¡ection therewith.

1.16 "Program Iilcoûe"
"Progtan Iltcome" has the rneaning set forth ilr 24 C.F.R. Section 570.500(a).

l.l7 "Project"
"Project" means the development, including construotion ald/orrehabililation, of

inrptovemenls to tlre Property, ftinded wholly or in part by the Loan and, if so indicated irr
Exbibit A-1 or A-2 f.o this Loan Agreement, the accluisition of all or part of the ProperLy by
Bouowet,

1.18 '?romissory Nofe"
"Pt'oniissory Note" means thát caflain promissory note dated on ot about the date hereof,

executed by Bonower in favo¡ of Leuder to evidence Borrower's obligation to rcpay the Loau,
aud any leplacemen[ note tbat rnay be substituled therefor.

1.19 "Properry"
"Pt'o¡>efy" means that ce¡tain land locate<l at 8815 Seward Park Avenue South, Seattle,

Washington, conlnonly knowu as Rainicr Beach Fligh School, ancl legaliy described as follows:
POR GL 3 BEC AT PT ON N LN OF HENDËRSON S'f 650 FT E OF E LN OF 1TAINIER
AVE TI] N OO-09-08 8301.94 FT TO N LN SD GL 1].I E TO WLY LN OF SE\ilARD PARK
AVE TI.I SLY TO N LN OF IIENDERSON ST TH V/ TO BEG LESS S lOO FT OF E lOO TT
TËIOF LESS ST PER 931 1080867, together wirh all irnprovernents and fixtì.¡t'es now or hereafter
located thereon.

1.20 "Severely Disabled Persolts"
'lsevercJy Disabled Persons" means personsmeeting the Bureau of Celisus' Cturent

Population Reports definition of "soverely disabled," which generally.includes persorìs who (l)
use a whêelchait', a caue, crutches, or a walker; or (2) we uirable to peribrm or neecl help to
perfonn one or more ofthese funetional activitics: seeing, hearing, speakìng, Iifling/cauying,

2
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usitlg stair.s, wall<ing, or: graspìng srlall objects; or (3) are unable to pe.r-foun or need ìrelp to
perfonn one or rnorç Activities of Daily Living, which include getling around inside the home,
getting ì4 or out ofl¡ed or a chair, batlúng, dressing, eating, ard toileting; or (4) ale unable to
perfolrn or neerl help to perform ono or nloro Instrunrental Äctivìties of Daily Living, which
includc goìng outside the bonre, l<eeping track of money and bills, plepar'ìng nreals, doing ìight
houseworþ taking prescription medicines in thc riglrt amount af the right time, alrd using the
[elep)role; or (5) have ¿ condition that ]imits tJte ability to work around the house or m¿kes it
difficult to remain ernplo/ed; or (6) have mçntal letaldation or another developruental disability,
ol' Alzheilner's disease, or any olher mental or elnotional condition that seriously intel leres with
everycìay aclivities.

PÂRT II: LOAN PURPOSE, DOCUMENTÄTION, DISBURSEMENTS ANì)
CONDITIONS

2.1 Purpose(s) of Loa:r; Statenrenl of Goals and Pelfolnar:ce Standecds.

A. Subject to the lerms arid couditions of tl¡s Loan Agreement, Lendel shall lend to
Bonowel an<i Bouower siraji borrow ttom Leuder Llre sum of' up to SIXTY-T¡IREE
THOUSAND AND NO/100 DOLLARS ($63,000.00) exclusively frorir Lender's federal
Cornnrunity l)eveloprnent Block G¡ant ("CDBG') funds. The purpose of lhe Loan ís to finance
e Porlion of the cosls of developrnent of the Commrurity l.'acility to be used to selve plimalily
Low- to Moderate-lncome Persons tluough Borower's Þrograms identifred on Exhibit A-l and
any other l)l'ogrâms autlrorìzed in accordance with this Section. Bot¡ower mây âdd or' substitute
a differelrt proglarn or programs in all or any portiorr of the Conrmunify Facility only rvith the
written appt'oval of I{SD, in its disc¡etion. Bon'ower shall request approval in writing at least
ttrirty (30) clays in advance of any program change. Bonower shall. demonstlale to the
satisfaetion of. I-LSD that the new or substitute progmnt (a) predominantly benefits Low- to
Moderate-hrcome PcLsons consistent with CDBG regulal.ions and (b) is consistent with tbe
priorities in the City's Coñolidated Plan (or any successor docurnerrt) as then in elTect. A,ny
chàrgo.in uqe of the Corxtrunily Fapility.ora¡ry pqrt thercof except as may be approved by I'ISD
under this subsection, occut'ing befbre the later of five (5) years after expiratiou of this Loan
Agreement or lhe Maturity Date set forth in the Promissory Note, as the sarne rnay be extendecl,
shall give Lendel the riglrt, at ils option, to declare all arnounfs owing under the Prornissory No[e
irrunediately due and payable.

B. Borrower shall carry out the Project and operatc thc CornLlrunity Facility in
accotcj.auce with the Staternent of Goals ærd Perfomr¿urcs Standards attacherl lrereto as Exhibits
A-1 and A-2 and incorporatecl hcreiir by tlús reference. Lender has no obligation to disburse arry
of the Loau Îunds except in strist accordance with the telms of this Loan Agreement. Borrower
shall usc the proceeds of the Loan only for Project expenses strictly in accor'd¿lce with the
Budget, wlúch is attached hereto as Exhibit B and incorporated herein by this reference, and for
other costs approved in writing by Lender. CDIIG funds disbursed on the Loan rnay not exceecl
the cost of those poltious ofthe acquisition, construction, ol rehabilitation that atc attributable to

th the cost accoutlting requirerneuts applicable to CDBG luuds
undisbu¡sed upon completion of thp Project and lirll payment

2,2 Promissory Note.

I'he Loan sball be evidenpcd by Bonower's Promissory Note, in the folrn attache<Ì hereto
as Exhibil C and incorporated by this refeletce.

2-3 DisbrLrsement of Funds.

A. 'Fuuds shall be disbursed by Lender üo tnore tequently than monlhl1,, solcly in
paymeut for doculnented Project
that are ¿liowable in accordance
(OMB) Circular. Borrnwer shall
thau ten (l 0) days afler ihe end
upou Bon'ower's compliance with the tenns of this Loal Agreellent ancl, at Lender's option,
l,errcler's iuspection and approval of cornpleted work, In addition, Loan fi:nds shalL not bc

J
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rlisbrrrsecl l'or construction (whìch tcrm slrall irrclude rehabilitation aud delnolition work fol aìl

purposes hercunder, to the extent the Project includes such work) or materials until Lender ltas

received Project plans, specificatious arrd flnal cost estimates acccplable to Lender; final design

clrawings for extemal modilìcafions hove been reviewed by the Seattle Design Cornrnissiou;

Bon'ower lras provided evidence satisfactory to Lender of all necessa¡y building pelmits;

Borrower has provided alr executed corrstruction co¡lfract safisfactory to Lender; and Borrower'

has provjded Lender with evidence satisfactory to Lendel' of sufticieut finaricing to cclrnplete

constructiolr. Disburserrront shnll ordinarily occrrr witbin tluee (3) lvcel<s of Bonowet"s wt'itlen
request unless Lencler rotifies Bor¡ower of a clefìciency in its request. Leuclet Shall lrave the

right to withhold as retention tcn pelcelt (10%) lrom each disbursement fot constrnction or

mater.ials until such til¡e ¿x the Project has been cornpleted, Bonowerhas cleliverect a copy ola
Ce¡tificate ol'Occupancy for the Corrununity Facilily (or other evidence of fìnal approval üt1der

constluction pennits, if no Certificate of Occupancy ís required) to Lendel, final licn rcleases

have bee¡ obtained fi'om all contractors, subcoûllâctors and material suppliers, and all
documentation regardürg oomplia'uce with the lcquirements of this Loan Agt'eenretrt has becn

submitted in form satisfactoly to Le¡rder. If zrny other funding source for the Project does not
requirc a letention of at least ten percent (i 07a), Lender may rcquire arrangemenls for a retention

ofatleasttenpercent(10%)vvithrespecttosuchotherfundhrgsoùrce. InnocaseshallLenderbe
requiled to make disburselnents for conshuctioR oÌ lnatelials in a cumulative amorurt lhat, together
witb any disbu¡sements for such wolk ol'materials nrade ùom o{rer fund sources, exceeds ninety
percent (90%o) of tbe cumulative amount Qf draw requests apÞr'oved by Lender fot'wolk per'fur'med

and materials fuurished. Retention is witlrheld for the ptotection of Lender and to en3ure

courpliance witli certain regulatory requirements of Lender ând HUD, and is uot fo¡ the benelit of
any third parties. Loan dishursements may be rnade, at Lerrdsr's discr'etion, bf ctrecks lrayable to
both Borower-and the,coutlactor', supplier or other perSon entitled to payment for services o¡
rnatcrials in counection wìth the Project.

B. The fnl]owing shall be oonditions pr'ecedent to Lender's obligatiotr to make each

disbru'ssmsnt of frrnds requested by Borrowet:

(l) Borrower shall be in full compliauce with all provisions of llre Loan
Docr,unents, including without limitation r'eporting rcquirements, and with aìl ternrs an<ì

conditiors of all Olher Finzurcing Documenls.

(2) Borrowel' shall not havo leceived notiee to the effect lhat llouower is in
breach of, is in defäult uuder, has failed to comply with, or has failed to satisff a condition of aly
of the Other Finauciug Docurnenfs or any permit for tlre Project, unless all nratte¡s cited in such
notice have lteeñ cured to the satislactìon of all parlies involved, without adverse effect uporr
Botrower or the Ploject, prior to the request for a di'sbursernent of ftrir.ds hereurder, or Bonower
has demonsüated to the satisfactiorr of Lender úat thele is no basis lor any such notice.

(3) There shall be no legal or administrative actior.r pending secking to enjoin
or prevcnt the Project or operation of the Community lacility as conternplated ín thc Loan
Documeuts, ot' contestiug the legalþ of any pemrit for the Project or of the anaugementb
cooternplated by the Loau Documenfs or any of the Other Financing Docunrents, and no order,
judgmçnt, ruling, finding or deteunitlatiou of any court or administrative agency shali have been
issued or rnade prohibiting, res{raining, declaring unlawful, creating reasouabie urc€failty as to
the legality of, or otherwise advelsely affecting ary of lhe following: the Ploject, the operation
of thc Comrnunity Facility as conlernplaterl in the LoanDocuméiits, or the fundirrg of the Project
under dris Loa:r Agreemeut or anyOther Financing Docurnerrts.

(4) No party identifiecl as a source of ñnancing in any application or
submission by Bou'owcr to Lender shall l:avc withdrawn, reduced, or rrratelially modified its
corntlil¡nent or intelltion to prov,ide funding to the Ploject a¡rd all such comrnitrnents shall be iu
full fo¡ce il¡rd eflèct and satisfactory to Lender.

(5) Bo¡r'oweL shall have hrst providcd to the Ploject arry equity funds
contetnplated by the Budget, or shall have provided assrìrânccs and secr,uily satisfactor'y to
Lender with rcspect to arry porlion of such equity fuuds ilrat are scheduled to be provided at a
latcr date.
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(6) AII coutractors alrd subcontlaclol's lor the Project sirall have plovided
evidence satislàctory to Lender tlrat they bave paid prevailing lvages as require<l by this Loan
Agreernen[ and shall be in fulI conrpliance with the terms of their respective contracts, jncluding

without limitatiou all provisions of such contracts reqr.rired to be iucluded in accorclancc with thc
tenns hereof.

0) Bouower shall have subrnitted to Lender such other docuncnts ancl

matslials as alc lequircd pulsualt to the terms of this Loan Agreement or that Lender may
leasonably requìre in ordel to clotronslratc compliance with the conditions to disbursernent
hereundet. Such doouments slull include a celtiticate in the forrn prescribed by Lender, signed
by Bonowor or its agenl, by the gonelal con(ractor aud, ifso requested by Lender, by the Project
architect, as to the perceffage of completion ald tlie conformity of wo¡k to the plans and
specifications.

(8) All applicable conditions in Section 2.5 and any special çonditions in Part
Vi shall be satisfied.

(9) If Lender so recluests, Lcndcr shall be provided at Bonower's expense,
prior to each disbursement, with a date-clowu endorsement to the title policy, containing no new
exceptions to title other lhau those acceptable to Leudor.

(10) If the disburseme¡t requested is fol constructiorr (inclrrding relrabiliøtion)
expeuses, Borrpwer shall provicle evidence satisfactory to Lender that after such disbulseme¡t
the fi.nds rernaiurng undisbrrrserl on the Loan, plus unr:sed fr¡nds available for tho Project fronr
othet sotuccs tndel funding qomrnit¡nents acceptable to Lender, and any Borrower funds set
aside fsr the Project, will be sulTìcient to cover all remaining costs of constluction unclcr the
corrstluçtio¡r contract(s), plus a contingency of at least IÙY, cf the consttuotion contlact
amount(s) remainirrg unpaid, unless a different percentage is approvecl in writing by Lcndcr.

(l l) 'lhc inrprovenre¡tts on the Proper-ty shalì not have been darnaged by fire or'
other casualty.

(12) The reptesentations and warrantics ol'Borlowcr contained ìrerein shall
t-emaiu aecutale in atl material Lespects as of tlre date of Lhe requested disbursernerrt.

(13) IJorlower shall have provided evidence satisfactory to Lender ol'
Ilon'owet's ownership <rf l"he Property or, in the case gf a leasehold, evidenca satisfactory to
Lender tÍat tlre Bortowel tnay, rmder the terms of thê leasê, undertake the activities indicatcd in
Exhibit A-l to this Loan Agreement, snd in either case, if so requested by Lencler, evidence ol
the absence of liens oL other encumbrances except as may be acceptable to Lendet, and of
Borrower's cornpliatrce with the lenls of any sucþ liens ancl encurnbrances In lte case of a
leasehoìd, BortoweL sball have cornplied fully with Section 6.1 below ¿urd the represerrtations
therein shall be'f.rue and accurate as of the date of the requested disbursenent.

D. During the period of consl-ruction or rehabilitatjon of the Community Facility,
disbursemenls of funds for fhe ?roject f¡om ot]rer sourcçs shall be sudect to tlre prior written
approval ofLender, not to be uru'easonably withheld or delayed, and J3orrower shall provide to
Lender together with each request fo¡ such approvai all clocumentation and infonnatioli that
wotrld be required for a request for disbursement of funds under this Loan. Lender shall lespond
to all rcquests for such approval within ten (10) bnsiness days aftcr receivirrg all necessar:y
ínfonnatioli fi'om Bonower.

E. Prior to receivirig auy l,oau fuuds, Borrower shall furnislr 1o Lender satisfaotory
cvidence that all pel'sons handling firnds to l¡e received or <iisbursed hereunder are covered by
fìdelity insurance itl lhe amount of Ten. Thousanci Dollars ($i0,000.00) per individual authci¡ized
to s.ign cliecks.

F. Il'any condition of this Loarr Agl'ecrnent requires the submission of evidence ol lhe
exisfence (or uon-existence) of a specified fact ol facts, then such condition shall be deemed Lo

require also the actual cxistence (or tron-cxistcnce, as the case may be), of such fact or faots. The
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Lender shall, a1 all litncs, be free independently to establisb to its satisfaction, ald in ifs absoJute

discretion, such existettce (ol nQu-exisfence).

G, All conditions to clislrrusernent are for (he bcllc.Ût of Lender ald, subjeol" to

applicable"ìaw, may be waivecl in Lende¡'s cliscretìon, but no such waiver fot'purposes of airy

clisbursem"¡t shatl be construed to waive any condition with respect to lurther disbtusements-

2,4 l{eview of Piarts and Completion of hnptoveurenJs,

Borrower s rall complete all iruprovements conlenrplated by the [.oan Docunents in

accordance with plzurs, specifications, and Lhe Budget apploved by Lendel ald Borrorver a¡d all

reQuìrements of ápplicatlle laws, Cocles, ordinances and Pemits. Pt'ojcct plans rvill be reviewed

by a cornmitt.e oi tl,e Seattle Design Corrunission prior to final approval by Lender if so

réquested by Lencler. No change (olher than de mirrilnis changes) in the lludget or approved
'pla¡s and spocifications shall be nrade (and no:change shall be incorpot'ated in auy Project

co¡struction) without.Lende:¡'s advânse consent in w'iting. Lender sh¿ll not be responsible for'

,any aclditio¡al cosfs rcsultirrg from charrge orders or alry,other cause. Project constructiou shall

begi¡ by the clate stated in Exhibit A-2 and Bouower will cause the work lo be prosecuted w.ith

diligence ancl coutinuity so asto complete the Projeef in acco¡dance withthe lequirenrents of tlús

Lo*, Agrcem"nt on or before the completiou date stated, in Exhibif A-2' Bonower shall be in

breach of this Section if the work ou the Project isnot ca¡ried on with reasonable dispatcìr or if at

a¡y time wo¡k is cliscor.itinued for a period of: (l) at least five (5) consecutive days, exclutling

Sundays ancl flolidays, for reasons within thc control of Borrower, or (2) at least thiíy (30) calelrdat

days when occasio¡ecl by any deìay due to any labor disputes, tnaúêrial or labor slror.tage, fìre,

weather, insurrection, huma:r ol natu¡ai disaster, or any otlter <ause beyond Borrower's control

(eac| su.ch cause beyo¡d Borrowerrs cont¡ol is ref,effed to as "Folce Majetud'). Any interrtrption

tþat could reasonably have been avoided by Boriower, or any lack cif fr.urds, slrall not be deemed a

cause beyond the control of the Borrower. tn any ovent, Bottower shall be iu breach ofthis Section

if for arry reasons (includirrg Force Majeure), either (i) 0re aggregate of all periods .rvherr

coRstruotion is not carriecl on, or is discontinued, a[1er tlre date when constructiolr is required to

sourrnence undc¡ this Section, is more than sìxty (60) calendar days, or (ii) 1he Ploject is not

completed withil nircfy (90) caieudal days afier the date for completion in Exhibit A-2. '|IME lS
OF TIÌEESSENCE ofthis Section.

Borrower shali imrnediately notifr Lendel in writirrg of auy irfenuption of woll< on the

Project ol any event or circunslance that reasonably may be expected to prevent cotnpletion of the

Project or to delay the commçncement or cornpletion, or both, of work on the Project past ilre
respective dates stated in Exlúbit A-2, Neíttrer Lender's reccipt of any such notice, uor any lack of
rcsponse to arry mch uotice, shall waive sr extend any deadline or recluirement in this Loarr
Agreement.

2.5 Fturding Condilional Upor Iìeíiew Under Envir'ourlental and Relatecl Laws

Funds shall be available to the Borrower hereuncler only after any ancl all necessaly
reviews undçr'the Sl-ate Environnrental Policy Àct ('SEPA'), National Euvit'o¡rmenlal Polìcy Act
('îJEPA'), aud relatcd laws and regulations as described in 24 C.F.R, Part 58 ("EuvironrncnlaÌ
Rcview") shall have been corrrplcted, all necessary enviroruuenlal docùìrncnis shall have been
preparecl and all neoessary deter.'minatiohs, certitications and approvals shall have been given arìcl

r¡acle, Borrowcr shall cooporate fully and shall promptly provide all neoessâry information in
corurection wjth such r:evicws. Unless IISD has certilied in writing as of the date of this Loau
Agreemenl that all necessary Envilonlnental Rcview has boen completed fot'tlrc Project and all
necessary detenninations, certilications and approvals have been given and ruade, HSD reserves
the right to cancel tlús Loan Agreement based on the results of Envír'onnrontal Review. For
purposes of SEPA, unless Lender shall have detennined that the Project is exeinp.t from the
requircmeul of a threshold detelmination, no funds shall be available until'either (a) tbere shall
have l¡een a final determitration that the lroject will have .no significant adverse impact ou the
environnent; ot (b) tISÐ shall have detemrired, jn its discretioR and after cotrsideratiõn of
relevant envirolùnenLal documents, to firnd the Project notwithstan<ling such any sìgnilicant
advelse inpact. ln addition (whether ol not the Project is detennined to have any significant
cnvilorunental irnpacts), as a condition of receipt of funds hereundel'lire Bolrowelshall agree in
wr'iting to any adciitional conrlitions determinçd to be appropriate by lhe City for thc nritigation
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olpotential irupacts. Prior to completion of all Envilorulental Review and issuancc 01. nccessary
certif¡cations, detcnninatjons and approvals, the Borrower shall not proccecl with any aspect of
the Project (whethel or not to be reilnbursed with funds lent hcreunder), wiilr the exception of
auy preliurinary activities that are approved by IISD and that neither càuse any physical change
to thc condition ofthe Property ot envirorunent, uor foreclose zury reasonable alte¡natives.

PART III: STANDARD LOAN TEIìMS AND CONDITIONS

3.1 Colltracts.

A. The contlact(s) wiür the general contractor(s) for the Project shall be srrblnitted to
Leuder for its review priol to execution- Lende-r shall have ten (10) l¡usir:ess days after delivery
ofthe proposed conl-ract(s) to HSD to give its consent or, for reasonable grourrds 6tated, to reject
the ploposed conuact(s) ol require moclificaiions, and if Lender does not reject any conlract or'
lcquire modihcafions within such te¡r (10) business day period then Borrower rnay exccute such
contract without Lender's expless consent. It shall be Borrower's obligation to ensurc t'lrat each
contraclcomplies with all lequirernents of this Loarr Agteoment, and no conssrtby Len<lerto a
cont¡'act, ltor aoy failurc to rejcct a codract or to require rnodifrcafions, shall constitrrte either (i)
atl assurauce by Londer that suclr contract complies with all requirelnents, or (ü) a waiver or
modifloatiorr ol'any requilemelt. Copies of all contracts ând subcÕntracß for the Project shatl be
provided to Lender promptly after execution thereof. BolroweL shall canbe to have inseÍed, in
tlrc architectural cont¡act language acceptable to Lender providing that, upon pa),me¡rt to the
Project arclútect of the architect's eamed fees undel'the conlract, tlre drawings, specifications
and ofhc¡ docunicnts prepared by the architecl become the property of the Borrower, rnay be
assigned to any lender f'or the Project, zurd may be usecl by the Borrower or any suçh lendçr for
additions to or cotrpletion.ofthe Project. The Project architoot shall carry crrors and omissious
iosumnoe in au anrount and f¡om a company satisfactory to Lender. All contraclors dhall be
bondcd (both payment ancl perfortnance) by sueties aceeplable to,Lender for the full amount of
treir confacts, wíth dual obligee riders taming Lender as a¡r additional insured. At Lelrder's
solc disc¡etion, flre corrdition of bondirrg may be ¡nodified or rvaived,

ll. Eaoh contract and sul¡conttact to bc psrfonn€d wholly or in part wìth fìlrrds from
this Loan shall include a specifrc pxrvision 1o the ellect that TLe City of Seattle is not liable I'or
claiurs or datnages arising from any contlactor's or subcontlactor's pérfor.rnance or activities
uuder thç coutract oL suboolltract.

C. Plior to comtnencem€ut o.[ constluction, Borrower shali cause a pleçonstruction
confete.nce to be held, the timc, place and attendees of, such conferellce to be approveil by
Lender.

3.2 Accçss to Ploperty; Inspections; Non-conlorming Work.

A, Lender and its agents shall at all reasonable tirncs have the riglrt [o enter upon the
Comr:rurity Facility upon t'easonable advance notice to Bonower, to inspect construcliotr.

B. Upon trotice frotn Lender that any worlc or material is not in corrfomrity with the
approved plans aud specilìcations, Borrowci' shall immediately direct any and all cottractors
involved to stop woik ol cease use of such malerials, as ilre case may be, and, if .so lequested by
Lendor; shall order the replacement of such work or rraterials, wirether .o¡ not said worlc or
trraterial lras bcen incorporated into the Properly,

C' Review by HSD of plans and specif,rcations and inspectiou by FISD of
corrstrrrction itnptovcrneirts is for tre benefit of Lendcr, Such inspection shall not be cotstrued
as a'represelrtation or watranty to Bolrower or auy third paty that the plaus and specilìcations
arc adeqrtate for auy purpose, Lbat there has been or will be complia:rce'otr the part of a¡y
conûactor or subcotltractor with tJre plans and specificâtious, that construction has been or will
be free Î'ont farrlty matelial or worknlanship, or as to .Àny other matter. Borrower shnll sause this
Section 3.2 Lo be ilclucled in zury contract for worl< illto which Borrower' sha'll entcr u¡rder this
Loan Agreement,
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3.3 Liens ol' Claims oI Liens

Borrower qhall keep thc Plopcrty, or if Borrower is a lesSee, its leasehold interest, fi'ce

lrorrr liels and lieu claimÀ of atl kinrls, except such liens as nray bc approverl by Lcnclcr irr

wr.iting. Ifanyclairnso[]ienshallbeassertedagainstthcProperty,Boruower,regaldlessofany
actiorithat L"nd"r' 

^uy 
othelwise be au[horízed to take, shall obtain a lelease and satisfactio¡ of

such lien claim, bond' the lien claint, or ol-henr¡ise providc to Letrder asslrrances and secrtrity

satisfactory to Leltder.that the licn clain rvill be paid o¡' satisfied not latel' tltan ten (l 0) days after

a j¡dgrueni ou the ìien claill. Providcd BoLrower compliôs with the previous sentellce, BorroweL

*V io good faith coutest arry wor*er's or matet'ial supplier's lieu in legal proceedings that will
prevent 

-enforcernent 
of the lien claim and prevent foreclesurp ol such lien clairn. [f such a lien

llainr is not r¡eleased oi'satis.fied or a bond o¡ other seculity lrrorricled withiu forly-five (45) days

of wr.itten notice fi'onr Lendel to Bor¡owel of the existence of such lien claim, then the failule to

do so shallbe an Event ofDclault.

3.4 Non-Assumabitity of Loan; Assignment of Agt'eeurent; Ref,rnancing; Tl'ærsfers; Lease of
Property.

No assumpLion of tl.re Loan and no assigument of ihis Loan Agreement are permitted

without the advance writte¡ consent of Lender, BorrowÒt ackiowledges that 1he restrictio¡s in
t¡is Sectio¡ are n€cessary to ensure that the Cornmunity Facilit¡' is properly operated fot the

pl]lposes intended by arr orgarrizatiol thal is committed to serving the intençled beneficialy

poprrlation. Borrower sJrall not trarufer, collvoy ot ollcurnber all or any part of Borrower's

interest in fliLe Property without thc advance written permissiou'of Lcndcr. Bort'ower shall not,

without tfie exprcis writtcn consent of Lender, lease the Cornnrunity Facility or any portion

tlrercof. If ,Boriower is the lessee of the Comrtrunity Facility, then any expitation ol tel'mination

of Bouower's lease príor to the Maturil,y Date of the Promissory Note coustitutes a tJansfè¡

prohibited by this Section. Bo¡rower shall not cause or permit arry change in its form of
õrganization 0r corporãte purposes, nor change its state oforganizafion or the state in which its
principal ofûce is located, without Lender's prior written consent. This Sectíon shall su-Vive

expiration of this Loan Agreernerf ¿nd shall continue so long as any amouff rcmains outstanding

under the Plomissory Note.

3.5 Maintenance of Recortls; Audits; Unused Funds; Recapttrre'

A. Borrower shall tnaiúain cornplete arid accumte books árd recotds strllìoìent to

cletemine compliarce with all applicable regulatory requítcnrents and with all of the tenns and

conditions of the Loau Doouments, Borowe¡ shall maintain properly executed poyrolls, time

records, jnvoices, vouchers or other oflicial docurnentation fo support alL costs. Bonower shall

keep a continuing recold of all disbulsements by date, check ttutnbet, amount, velrdor,

description of goods or services purchased and litre item from which money was expettded, as

rcf'lected in llorrowe¡'s accouuting records. All accounting documents pertaining i¡r whole or in
part to this Loan Agrecrnent shall be clearly idenlified and readily accessible. Bonowel shall
permit Lender, or âny representat.ive of the,United States or the State Auditor, cluring nonnal
business hou¡s, upon reasonable advalce notice, as olìen as deerned necessary by any such

agencyr to inspect ancl copy Bor¡ower's boo.l<s and recotds as they peîtain to thc Loan, the

Project and the Property.

B. Bor¡owçr shall nrainlain an e-lfective system of control ovcr a¡d accountability for
all funcls a:rd property and make sure they are used solely fot authorízed pü'poses. Âll finarrcial
recorcls aud fiscal control systems shall be maintained in a nranner to meet the apptoyal of
Lender, the State Auditor, and the United States.

C. Borrower shall inlorm Lender prornptly of any funds allocated to lJolrower flrat
Bou'owel' anlicipafes will not lle expended during the femr of this Loal Agreernent and pclnrit
reassignnrent ofsuch ftnds to other agencies.

D. If the United States or the State detennines that any Loan fu:rds or Prograrn

Income werc cxpended for unautltorized or ineligible purposes o¡ othcrwisc constitute
disallowed costs and ordel repayrnerrt of thc same, Borrower shall within thirty (30) days remit
the ntttount disallowed to l,cnder.
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ìj. 'fhis Section shall sulvive expilation of this Loan Agreement ard shall continue
urtil five (5) yeals aftel the latcsi d¿te that either' (i) any amoun[ is outstanding on the

Pronrissory Note, or (ii) Bo¡rower has control of any CDBG funds or Proglaut lllcome.

3.6 Del'ault.

Upon thc occul'relìce of any o1 the Events o[ Dofault hereinafter described, Lettder, at its
option, rnay cease n.raking disbulsenrerrts (if not alrcady ceased pursuant to Section 2,3)" :r,nay

then ol at any tirne thereafter elecÈ to declare the Loan due a¡d payable in full, and/or nray
pursue and euforco all legal rights and rernedies set forth in any of tb.c Loan Doctulents o¡
otherwise available at law or ín equity:

A. Failure 1o pay when due the full amount of principal or Colrtingent Interest then
owing on the Loan or any arnouut due on any other indebtedness refcrcd to in arry ofthe Loatr
I)ocìrmerlts or Other Fiuarrcing Documents;

B, .t\ûy laliure to make a payment of moley r:equirecl by any ofÎhe Loan Docutncuts,
othor than amounts refeued fo in subscction A. above, that is not cured witJri¡r ten (10) days ol'
fhe due clate of suoh payrncnt;

C. Aly brrach of Section 3.4 of this Loan Ägleement (reiating to harrsfers of the

Cormnunity Facility or Lease fer:rrirration without consent and certaìn otl2er matters);

D. Àny failure to cornply with the teruts of Section 3.3 of this Loal Agreement
(relating 1o lien claims) within the pcriod permitlcd by such Sectron;

E. Aly breach o[ tì:e provisions of Section 2.4 regarding tlte commenccrnent,
continuation, or cornpletion ofthe Project;

F, Aly breach or nonperfonnance oll arry provision of any of tlrc Loan Docurnents
not includecl witìrin any of subsectjons A.-E. abovc that is not cu¡'ed within thirty (30) days after
notice to Bor¡ower of such b¡cach or louperforrnance, or s¡rch longer cure periorl as rray be
permitled under the specific terms of the Loan Documerrt, provided that if any such breach or'

tuouperfonnance c¿rnot leasoriably be culed witlún thirty (30) days but can be cured within a

reasonable tirne, there shall be no Event of Default under this subsectiou F. fol a pcriod o F up to
six (6) months so long as.Bouower shall diligently pursue â cure;

G. Thc frling of a voluntary petition tbr bankruptcy or reorgalizalion by Borrower';
tbc filing against Borrower of any complaint for receivership or iuvoluntary petition f:or
barrktlptcy or for reorganÞ-ation (unless such cornplaint. or petition be dismissed within
lofly-fìve (45) days of such fililg); or if Borrower' shall becorne insolvent, or rrake a general
assignn:ent for the benefit of creditors, or consent to the appointmenl of a receiver of all or any
ofits assets. or voluntarily suspend its usunl business;

FI. Any rnaterial misrepresentation by lJorrower in any of the Loan Docurr:rents or iu
auy itformation subrrittecl by Borroweç to Lendel or to a¡y govemment agency in connection
ìÀ'ith the Loan or the Property, or arry rnateríal breach of auy warrarrty made by this Loan
Agree:nert; or

I. Any defatllL under, breach of, failure to cornply with, or failure to satisly any
conclition of any of the Other Financing Documents (other than as set forth in subsection A.
above) unless such delàult, brçach or failule ís waived irr writing by all infcrested parties or is
culed wilhiu an applicable ctue perÌod permittecl by the Other Financing Docuurcnts in question,
in eitirer case before any pât1y has the right to exeLcise auy remedy ot to be excused frotn aly
perfotmance as a result of such breach, cÌefault ol failure.

'l'he provisions of this Section shaìl stuvive expiration o1-this Loan Agreement.
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3.1 No Waiver

No advarìce of Loan ploceecls pu(suant to this Loan Agreetncnt shall constitute an approval

or acceplancs by Lencler of the work done prior to such advance or a waiver of any of the coltditions

of Lender's obligation to make frrírer advances, not', in the event the Borl'ower does not satis$ any

such condìtion, shall any strch faiìure by Lender to i¡sist ttpon strict compliance pleclttde Lender'

fronr thereaftel refusing to mâke an advance or cleclaring an Bvent of Default based on thc failure to

satisfy such condition. No faih¡re by Lender to enforce its rig.lrts, remedies ot' options aller any

breach or Event of Defbult shall be deemed to be a waivet' of arry rights, t'emetlies or options

heleunder or at lau, or in equþ; aud Leuder mây, at any tirne that such b¡each ol' Event of
Default exists ol' contimLes t9 exist, enfolce any or all of its rights, retnedies ot' optiotls arising by

reason olsuch breach or Event of Default-

3.8 Maintenauce of Conlnunity liacility; Compliance with Laws-

Boruower shall maintain the Conimunity Faciliry in good coqdition and repair rurd iu
cotnplialce with all applicable laws, oldinances, codes, tlles, and regultrtions; shall not conrtnit

or atlów waste; shall operate the Conununity Facility in full conrpliance with all applicable laws,

regr"rlations, codes, rules, and ordinances; ancl slrall comply with all conditions of any pernrils or
approvals issued by tlre City's Dopartrnent of Plannirrg and Developtrlent or ony otirer t'egulatory

agency with respect to the Projecl or the Comnrunity Facility'

3.9 Cornmulricatiolls.

A. lìecluests for paymeut and other communications to Lender required ot'pennitted
by the Loan'Dosut¡onls shalt be in writing and shafl be addressed to the Directo¡ of the lJutnÉur

Servioes Deparhnent, Suite 5800,700 Fi{th Âvenue, P.O. Box 34215, Seattle, Washingtotl

98124-42!5, Attentionl Ploject Managor, Comnrúnity Facilities & Services Unit, or to such

other ofljcial 
'o¡ 

address as may be designated by Lender in thc futurè. Aìl such \uitten
cornmunications shall be deemed delivered two brsiness days after rnailing, postage prepaid; to
the address above or upon pcrsonal 'delivery to the Directol of thg l-Iulnan Ssrvices Department
or her dcsignee.

B. All waruants; notices and oflrer written corlnrunications with Bo1-rower shall l¡e
addressed to Division Director, Cornmunity l-Iealth Selvices, 401 Fifth Avenue, Suite 1000,
Seattle, WA 98104, o¡ to such other official o¡ ad.dress âs rì1ay he designated by Bolrower iu tlre
future. AII such watrants, nolices and other wli{1en comrnunications shall be deemed delivered
two business days after mailing, if nrailecl, 01' upon personal delivery during uomal business
hours to the add¡ess indioated above.

3.10 Aftomeys' Fees and Expo¡Ìscs.

Itt the casc of auy breach or default by tsonower in the perf'ormarrce of any of the ferms,
condifions or covelÌants of any of lhe Loan Documents, or .in casè of a¡r Eveut of Default, if
attotneys aro ernployed l¡y Lender I'or collectiou, adjustment, enforcernent or settlcurcnt, whether
suit be iustifutecl oL not, Borr,ower agfees to pây a reasonable sum as aLtomeys' fees aud costs itr
comectiott with such collection, enforcernent, 'adjustn'rent, settlelnent or suit, includiug a
reasonable allorva¡rcc for any services of attotneys who are employees ol Lelrrler', unless it is
determilred tbat Borrower is the prevailing party, Lender also sball have the right to commence
an action or ftppear in any ptoceeding or action purporting to affect Bor¡ower's interest in tlte
Property, the righfs or duties of the parties hereunde¡ or the pâynrent of funcls put'suanl" 10 thjs
Loan Agreernenl, ancl in conneetion therewith, Lender shalÌ have the right to ilrcur reasonable
expenses, employ counsel.anilpay leasonable fees and costs (irrclucling a reasonable allowance
-[ol any seraices of attonreys who ale employees of Lender), and Borrower agrces prornpLly to
reinìburse such fees and expcnses with interest at the rate oftwelvs percent (f2%o) per annu¡n.

3.11 IIaza¡dous Substances.

.r\. Botrower represettts, warraûts arrcl covenants tbat: (i) aly asbestos, PCI3s, lead-
based paint aud arry oilrer llazardous Substíu1ces ptcsent on the Ploporty as identified in tlie report
of Med-Tox Northwest, Project No. A-7258.18 dated May 2014 (the "Report") either have been
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abated or sliall be abated, as part of tlre Project, in fi.rll cornpliance with all applir:able laws and

regulations; (ii) any abandoned rndelground oil tank on tJre Properly shall be relnoved or otheruise
abated (but abatement in place shall bE allowed only if approved by the City Fire Depaflment and

any other ageircy with jurisdiction), and the conteuts disposed of, all in .full conrpliarrce with all
applicable laws a¡rd regulations, arld any relaled contaminated soil or nratelials shall be removed
and irroperly disposed ofto dre full exted loquired by applicable laws or regulatiolìs, alì prior to
construction or rehabilitation of the Project; (iii) except as disclosed in the Report, to thc bost of
Bortower's knowledge no other l{aza¡dous Substance i.s located on or under', or is cturently being
geuerated, processed, stored, transported, handled or disposed of, on, urrdcr o¡ in ürc Property; (iv)
Bo¡rower shall cause any addilional testilg recommended in the Report to be perfotmed, aud shall
cause any othel I{az'a¡dous Substances detecte¡l to be abafied, ìn lull compliancc with all applicable
laws and regulations, :urd shall ensrue that no lJazatdous Substance shall bo used in corrneotion wilh
any cons[ruction on the Property cxccpt in fi.rll compliance with all applicable laws, regulations, ald
pnrderf construction praotioes; (v) Borrower has inspected the Property and has made duc inquiry as

to the ptiot rues oflhe Property atd, based on such inspection and inquiry, Borrower represents ald
war:'auts that Bo¡lorvei lras not caused or permitted and, to the best of Borower's knowledge except
.as disclosed in.lìre Report, no other persoü or entitl¿,has caused ol pcnnitted any Ilazaldous
Substa¡ce to be generateci, processeci, stored, transported, handled, released or disposed o{, on,
urder o¡ in the Property; (vi) Bprrower has not received auy notice of, nor is Bonowel awarc od
any actlal ol alleged violatiou with rospcct to the Property of ariy federal, state or local s[afute,
ordinance, rule, regulation or oürer law pertaíning to I-Iaz.ardous Substances, and there is no action
or proceeding pen<ling before or appealable fiom any court, quasi-judicial body or administ¡ative
agency rclating to I-Iazaldous Substances affcctirrg or alleged to be affecting úre Properly; aud (vii)
Bouower shall not cat$c! nor iutontionalþ or negligently pemit, the Property to be used to
geuerate, marufactrue, refìne, transport, treat, store, handle, disposer,transfer, procluce or process
I-Iazardous Substances, except for ilre use a¡ld storage, in compliance with all applicable Ii'cdelal,
Sl.ate aud [oca[ lar¡,s or regulatiols, of materials rrorrnally used in similar facilities, nor shall
Botrowet câlrse or intentionally or,uegligently peunii a release of I-Iazaldous Strbòtances onto the
Pruperty or onto arr¡ otlrer p.ropcrty. Bortower shall takc all reasonablc sleps to ¡rrevent an¡r suclr
release of Flaeatdo.us Substancqq,as a fesult of'any intentiorral or rurinteul-iona-l act ot otnissior on
the part of any tenant or subtenaltt.

B, Âs rrsed irr t'he Loan Docurnelrts, fhe lerm t'I{azaldous Substzutce" means any
liazzu-rlous, toxic ol daugerous substance, wa¡ite or lnaterial that is regulated under.Éuty federal, state
or local statute, ord[narrce, rulg reguiation or othel law pertaining to envit'onmenial plotection,
cotrtamiuatiotr or cleanup, inelud[rg without .linritation arry substancc, waste ol material that is
designated as a "I-Iaza¡dous Substancd',or as hazardous or toxiÇ rnder tho Resource Conservation
and Recovety Act, as amended,42 U.S.C. Sectì'on 6901 et seq.; the Federal Watcr Pollution Corttol
Act, as arnelded, 33 ll.S.C. Sectiolr 1251 çt Seq.; the Clean Air Act, aS amended,42U.5.C. Section
?401 et seq.; flre Cotnpteheusive Elvironmental Response, Compeirsatíon a:rd 'Liability Act, as
anretrded, 42U.5.C.9601 et seq.; the Toxic Substances Control Act, as amended, I5 U,S.C. Sectiolr
2601 et secl.,, or fhe lilashington Modet Toxics Control Act, as amended, RCW Chapter 70.105D, or
as a "datrgerous waste" under dre Washington Hazarclous Waste Manageinent Act, as arnend'ed,
RCW chapter'70.105. \ilithout limiting ilre foregoìng, I{qzardous Substances shall include, but no1
be limited to, asbestos, ìead, polychlorinated biphcnyls, petroleum products, and any substance
whïch aflct being released i¡to thc envi¡orunont and upon exposrre, ingcstiory ínlalation, or
assimilation, either dircctly ftonr the enviromnent or indirectly by iugestion tlu'ough food chains.,
lvill or may reasonably be anticipated to cause death, disease, behavior abnonralitics, cancer and/or
genetic abnonrralitics,

C. Bomower shaU defend, hold barmless and indernnify Leuder from anci against any
jr'r<lgmenls, setllements, costs, penalties, fees, liels, or damages (irrcluding all reasonable attomey's
fees and costs incurred by Lender) resulting from (i) any iuaccuracy in, or breach of, the foregoing
reptesentations and wa¡'r'arrties; (ii) any death, or aotual o¡ aJleged injury or danrage 10 peLsotrs or
property caused by exposr.u'e to l-Iaza¡dous Substances on or from the Property; (iìi) any costs and
€xpenses itrcurred as a ¡esult ofl-lazardous Substa¡rces being found on or bcíng lemoved ltom any
other properties v/hete such llazzu'dous Substances carne from activities on ol contamiliation Aom
the Propcrty; anci (iv) a¡ly cests ald experues, including the cost of cieanup, incuned as a result of
l-lazaldous Subslances being lound on the Property. Tlús indernnity shall survivc cxpiration of tlis
Loan Agrecrnent arrd saf:isf,action of the Loan, rvhetherbypayrnerf; forgiveness or otherwise. 'Io
the extent l€quired by applicable law, the application of this indemnir-y {o liability for demages
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arising out ofbodily injury to persorls ol darnage to property shall be subject to tlte sarne linritation

as is set forlh in Sectiou 3.23 hereof.

D. BouorveL will inu¡ectiately notifo Lender in writing should Bor¡owcr (i) beconre

aware tbat tlie Property or: any adjaoent property is beiug or has besn contaminated with Llaz-arclous

StLbstances; (ii) receive any notice of or become aware of any actual or alleged violation with
lespect to the Property ofarry lederal, state or local statute, otdinance, rule, regulatiotì or other law
perøilring to Haza¡clous Substances; or (iii) becorne aware of any lien or action witlr t'espect to aly
of l-he foregoing. Bon'ower will, at its solc expense, prornptìy take all actio¡rs as may be üecessary

o¡ advisable to cornply with all statutes, r:egulatiors and ordinânces, aud wi'th all orders, decrees or
judgments of govenrmental authorities or courts which havc jurisdictiorr over the use, collection,

storage, treatment, conttol; removal ol cleannp of l:Iazardous Strbstzurces with respect to the

Properly, and in all events in â nraûlsr satisfaclory to Leuder, and shall .hrthel pay or catrse to be

paìd aJl cleanup, adminisbative ancl errforcernent'costs of govemtnenlal agcncies if obligate<1 to do

so by contract or by law. Upon any failure by Borrower to comply with its obligatiotrs under tlris
subsection Lender may, l¡r¡t is not obliged to, enfer upon tle Property a¡rd take such'actions a¡d

incur such costs and erÐenses to effect such cornpliaüce as it deems advisable to protqct its interest

as Lender or to protect tbe public; and whether òr not Bor¡ower has actual .lcuowledge of the

exislence ofllazardous Substanceg in, o¡r, or r*rdcr the Property or any adjacent pioPely as of the

date hereoi Bor¡ower shall reimtrruse Lênder on denrand for the ñr11 arnount of all costs and

expcnses incuu'ed liy Lendêr in conrrection with such cornpliauce activities whenever occuniug.

E. Lender is lreleby aut[orized but not required to enter the Property, including the

interior of auy structües, at leasonal¡le tirnes upo)) tlree (3) days' advauce notice, for thepurposè of
inspecting tbe Properly to ascertain the accuracl of all representations and war¡arrties in this Loan
Agreement relating to Hazaldous Substances, and the observance ofall covenants contained jn this
Section.

F. The provisions of this Section shall be in acldition to any and all other obligations
and liabi[tics Borrowel'may ]ravc to Lencler at comnrorl law, arrd shall sruvive the expilalion of this
Loan Agreement and the satisfaction of the Loau, whetiler by ¡raytnerrt, forgiveness, ol otherwise.

G. If Borrowet' fails to perfonn ifs obligations under this Section, Lender shall b.e

suìrrogated to any rights Borrower 'may have agairrst any pr€serÌt, firfutq or former owners,
tenants, occupants or other users ofthe Property or any adjacent propelty, or agâinst any other'
persons, relaliug to the matters coveled by tbis Section, and Lender shall have the-rìglt, at,its
option, to pursue any ol all sucìr clainrs in its own nalne or in the name of Botrower', rvirether or
not Leirder shall have remcdied alì conditions lelated to I{azardor¡s Sr-rbstances.

3.12 Rcpolting.

A. BorroweL shall provide written reports at such tirnes and'itr such form as Leider
shall requile oovcring the use of Loan proceeds, any Program Incorne received and thc
application úrertof, ilre use and operatiou of the Cornmunity Facility, tlie benefìt to Low- to
Moderate-Income PeLsons, and any other matters requircd by IJUD regulations or polioies or
othcrrvise reasonably required by Lender. Such reports shall confinue until Bonower shall have
teported for all periods in which arry arnount was outstandìng on the Promissory Note, and
thereafter fot' any periotl in wlrich Borrorver shall receive or expend Program lrìcomc. Prior to
cornpletiou ol'ûre I)ro.ject, Bo¡rower shall subnrit a report with each rcquest for disbursement aud
iu any event within ten (10) days afler the end of each calendar mont)r including the progress
tnade to dafc, lhe accomplishrucnt of, ol justifìcation for the lack 'of acconrplisllncnt of (he goals
and tirnetablcs in this Loan Agreement and the Exhibits attached hereto. In adctition, Bo¡rowel'
shall conrply with the reporting requirements of tsxhibit A-3rto this Loan Agreement.

B. Borrowe¡ shall immediately notiþ Lender of any notice received by Bon'ower of
any aittral ol alleged bt'eaclr or default on any lease under which Borrowel lras possession of any
part of the Pt'operty, or under any Other Finalcing Documents, and shall irnmediately deliver to
Lender a copy of any such notice and of any respollsc thel'cto or 'fiuthêr corres¡rondence on the
subject of any such,bfeach or default.
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3.13 EntileAgreetlerll.; Àmendrlcnts.

'Ihis Loan Agreeurent incorporates tlle Exhibits altached heleto, and a.ll of the Loatr

Documents, and,, together rvith all such docurnent$, constitutes the entire agreemeu[ betweenthe

partics with t'espect to tire Loan. This Loan Agreetnetrt cloes Dot ar¡end 01' supersede any other'

agreenrents or illskì,nneuts between Boruower ald thc City with respect to the Project or any

other itlprovement or opeiration of the s or

intere re City ¡ray have arising otherwise this

Loan. and reuredies irr all of the Loan Do and

compliance by Borrower with provisions of one Loan Document on a.particuleir subject shall not
relieve Borrower fronr the obligation to comply with provisions of any other Loan Docutuent on

that subject. This toan Agleenrent shall be binding upon Bolrower a¡d iS successots and

assigns aud sball inurø to the benefit ofBorLowor, Lender', and Lender's successors and assigus.

No plovision of this Loau Agreement is intended to be enforceable by any third party exccpt t1re

United Slates arrd the State of rñ¡ashingtõn, but it shall not be a defense to the exercise oI any

remedy of Lender undsr the Loan Documents that only ihild parties hpve beetr daruaged by acts

or onission.s of Bonower.or that the r'emedy sought would benefit only thitd parties. Tlris Loan
Âgreement may noi'oe moriiire<i 01'amended other riran by a written instrumont exçcute<i 'oy boiir
parties, nor shall any waiver o1: any riglrt or rernedy of Lender' be valid urless in writiug aud

signed by Lende¡. No documeÀt shall be binding upon Lender unless signed by the Dircctor or

the Mayor of the City.

3. 14 'l'ime of the Essence.

Tirne is of the csselrce of all of tlre tcnns and oonditions of the Loan Docunteuts.
NoLwithstanding the fotegoing or ally oÍirer provision hereof, colse¡t or approval shall not bc

deemed given due to the expiration of any time linrit for any response, approval or other action
required ol peurritted,afler notice frorn one party to the othçr undel ihe Loan Docru¡ents ulrless

tlre first page eif the notice states the.relevant timc period.

3.15 Word Usage.

the use of tbe síngular herein sl¡all include the plutal and flre plur:al shall inolude tJre

silgular and the use o:f any gendel shall be applicable to all'genders aud likewise iucludc a

corporation, partnership or other entity, all as the corrtexttequires.

3.16 Conditions anel Covcnants.

Unless otherwise specified, all proyisions of flre Loan Documelrts requiring performance
or forbear'ance of any kind by Borrower shall be construed boû¡ as covenants of Ëlorrowel and as

conditious tp tlre obligations of Lender.

3.17 Represenlatiolrs and Watranties,

Bolr:oqer represetrts ald wartants:

^. 
fhat it is a political subdivìsion of the State of Washir.rgtôn;

B. that il ,has f.ull rpower and authority to enler into ttre Loan Docurnents and perform
all obligations ürerpulrder ancl all transactions contemplate<J theleby;

C. tllat the execútion, dclivcry ancl performance ol ihe Loa¡r Documents a¡rcl the
transactions contanplatecl theleby have been duly aulhorized by all llecessary colpo¡atc or other
actions o4 the part of Bortower, and the Loau Docr:ments are the valid, binding obligations of
Borower, enlorceaìrle in accoidauce with ilreìr'tenns;

D, that the consummation of the transaction contemplateci by this Loan Àgreernent, arid
the performa:rce of üris Lozur Agreement and the Loarr Documelrts, will not result in any breach of,
ol'constitute a defatilt under', auy indenture, nrorlgage, deed oftrust, securily agreenrent, lease, banlr
loan or credit agreernent, or any other agreeûent, corporate charter, bylaws ol othe¡ ìnstrumenl to
which the Borrower is a ¡rarg,, or bl¡ wlúch Borrotver may be boruld or affected;
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E. that all info¡niatiorr provided by Borrowcr or on its behalf to Lender ìn conuectiou
with this Loan is truc ancl accurate in all matcrial respects and there has been no material change

in any such infounatiolr oxcept âs disclosed in writing to Lctrdet,

F. that there are no legal or adrninistrative proceeclings ol'any rrature peuding agaínst

Iloryou'er br affecting the Property except as previously disclosed in wliting to Lender'; and

G. that Borrorvel has all licenses and permits necqssrrry or appropliale fo¡ the usc ol'
the Comr¡unity Facility Iror the purposes intcnded hereby.

3.18 z\dditional Docurnents,

BorLower shall exccute zurd deliver to l,ender, prqmplly upou. denrand by Lender, all
adclitio¡al docuLlents thal Lende¡ shall reasonaì¡ly require to give efftct to the inteutious of any

of the provisious of the Lean Documents.

3.19 Term of Agreement-

This Loarr Agr'eement is effective as of ilre dale hereof and shall expire on December 31,

2014, or such later date as Borrower sLrall have completed the Project ald shall have satislied the

conditions for.final disbursement of retention firnds hereunder, but in any event rto later than
March 31, 2015. Afler such.expiration Bottowet shall have no right to any t'urfhcr
disl¡ulsemonts hercunder. Notwithstandingthe expiration of this Loan Ägreement, (a) tl.rc tenns
hereof shall remain effective clwing any period that Bouowor has coptrol ovet âny Loan f,uuds or'

any Proglarn Iucome; (b) therobligations of Bor.rower uÃdor the Promissory Note shall reruain
effective until satisfied or folgiven iu accoîdance wilh the tcrurs thereof; (c) those provisions
gover:nilg operation and maintenance of the, Conrmunity Faoilily, the operations of Borrrlwer,
rocordkecpirrg, audits and reports shall rerrain in effect while any amounL is ottstandiug under

tho Promissory Note unless othe¡wise specified herein; and (d) certain otl:el provisions hereof lJy

thei¡ telnrs survive expiratiol.

3.20 Insurance.

A. Af any tirne when cortstnrction or rehabililaÍion of improvenents is taking
place on tlre Prírpcrty, unlcss othcrwisc approved by Lender, llouower shall provide an All-Risk
Builder's Risk insurance policy which shall:

(Ð include coverage for fire, wjnd, w¿ter damage, varldalism and

nralicious mlschief, other perils cornmonly insured against in similar projects, arìd

any other risks specifred by Lencler, inclucling cover'âge against earthquake if ancl

when Lender so requiles, and Ilood protection iÎ the Property is located within a
special flooci hazard area, as cletermined by a Zonc A designatiotr on a Flood
I-lazañ Boundaly Map or a Zone A or V designatiorr on s Flood Insurarree Rate
Mop;

(ii) includc such "soft costs" and other endolsçments ancl coverages as

I-ender may lì'om tilne fo tirne requile;

(iii) cover one hunch'ed percent (100%) of the røplace meut value of llre
itnprovernents complisìng the Property, and all fixtures, rnachinery al<l
equi¡rment intended to be a part of'the completed impr,overnents, with agreed
value and inliation,protrection ehdoisements approved by Lerrcler in writing;

(iu) inclutle covôrage for darnage to foundatiolrs, including site
prcparation and re-preparation expenses, and site utilities iusl.allaLiou, to the exterl-
applicabie to the Pr<rject;

(v) not be subject to any co-insurance or other síruilar contribuLion or
lihritation provisions; and
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(vi) na¡ne Lender as a loss payee unclcr a stanclard 438 BFU
endorsenrent or a cornplete eqtúvalent thereof acceptable to Lendet'.

B. At any tirne when thc Property is trot covered by itrsttratrce in effect in
accordance with subsection A above, unless otherwise approved by Lender, Bonowcr (or thê

Ploperty owner, if di1Ìererrt) shall maintain insu¡ance on the Ploperty with prer:niums ptepaid
ploviding frrll replacement cost coverage and insuring agaiust loss by fire and othcr risks covered
by ':broad form" coverage insurance, and flood protectiou if the Property is localed witliin a

spccial flood hazard area, as detennined by aZone A designation on a Flood Hazard Boundary
Map or 'ùZoîe A or V clesiguation on a Flood lnsurance Rate Map, and such othe¡ perils and

risks as may be requiled by Lender, or by auy applicable law.

C. Borrower shall also maintain conrprehensive conrmercial general liability
insurance applicable to the Pruperty, buildings and irnplovemenls thereon, and applicable to
Bor¡oweL's operations on and about Lhe Propcrty, with Lender narned as an additio¡al insttLed,

covering losses frorn damage to proporty and injury or death to persons itr sgch amoutrts, ancl

includitrg such coverages, as Lender shall require f¡onr time to tir¡e. Uuiess otherwise apploved in
rldting by Lender the liability limit shall be no less than One Million Dollars ($1,000,000.00) per

ocÇl¡n'encc.

D, A[1 insularicc required undel this Section 3.20 shall be rv¡itlen on policy
fonns, ancl with endolsements, acceptable to the Lender, and placed with conrpanies legally
entitled to do business in the Slate of Washington and placed witJr companies wÌth a Best's
Rating of "4" or better and of srfficient size to qualify lor Best's DesignatÍon VI or higher. All
property insurance ¡rolioies sha,ll include lender's loss payable clauses in fnvor of ¿urd in form
satisfaotory 1o Lender. The insurance cerlificates s]rall confirm that no insurance policy shail be
canceled or rnodified without ttiirty (30) days prior'written rrotice to Lender. At least tliirty (30)
days plior to the expitation of tl:e temr of any ìnsurance policy, Borower shall fumisir Lender
with w¡itten evidence of rerewal or issuance of a satisfactory replacemeut policy. If rcquestecl,
Bonower slmll deliver copies of all policies to Lender. If so requested by Lender, all such
policies shall ì¡e evaluatecl arrd the coveragff adjusted as requirecl by Lender on an amrual basis.
Bonower shall provide Lender rvith proof of premiums paid for each policy temr. Bortower
shall reimbu¡se Lender for any preraiurns paid fi:r such insurauce by the Lcnder upoll the
Borrower's failure timely to pay such preniums. This Section 3.20 shall survive expiration of
this Agreement and contirrue'for so long as the Promissory Note remains,outstanding.

È. Bonower (King County), a charter corurty govenulent under th.c

constitution of the State of 'Washington, hereiuafter referred to as "County", rnaintains a fully
funcled Sçlf-Inflrarlce prograrn as delined in King County Code 2.12 fo¡ the protection and
handling of tlie Couuiy's liabilìties including ir{uries to pelsons and damage to propelty.

Lender ackuowledgcs, agrees ald understands that the County is self-funded fo¡ all ofits liability
exposules. The County âgrees, at its owu expense, to maintain, through its seif-frurded plograìrì,
coverage. for all of its liabiiity exposurcs for this Agrcement ald that such coverage shall extend
to the Lende¡ to drç lull extent that the Lender would be protected by insut'ance coufonnûrg to
the terms of subseciions A-D of this Sectiou

3.21 Conciem¡atiotr a¡d Insr¡rance Proceeds

Borrowet shall give ilnDrsdiate notice 1o Lendel of any condemlration proceecling
(including change of gradò), or loss or damage to fhe Property or any right therein, whether or'
not required to be insuled against, In the case of casualty, such notice shall gerrerally desclibe
the nature and cause of snch casualty and the extent of the darnage to ol' destruction of 1he
'Ploperty. Lender mây, except in the case of a condertnation by the Lencler, at Lender''s option,
conilneDce, appear in anrl prosecute, in its own'narte, alry action or proçeeding, niake a clai:n
for, or urake any reasonable compromise or setllernent as a result of condenmation, loss or'
dzunage. All proceeds othstwise payable te Bor¡ower as a result of condemnatiou (or paynrent in
lieu thereo.Q, loss or damage slnll be paid tô Lender. All cqrnpensation, awar.ds, clrunages, r-ights
of action ¡ucl prcceeds, including all iusurance policies now or hereafter in eflect on the l)r.operty
atld the ploieeds of any such policies, ate hereby assigned to Lender, but no such assign.lrents
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the Property e\ryner or any mortgâgee rcfr:ses to pernrii repail'or restoration, (d) Borrower.holds a

leasehold intorest in the Property that is ternrinated or dses not have a sufficicnt rern4þing tertn

so that Bonow for the full
temr offhe Pro suspension

of use due to t'easonable

diligelce to repair or rostore notwithstanding thc availability of instuance proceecls; the.rr 'in 
zury

,rr"ir 
"ur", 

whe ther Bol'orver is then the o\¡/ner of the Property or not, Lender may, wilhout in

illy way affecting the enforceability of the obligation of tl.re Borrowe¡ or any other person fot'

payrnent of the indebtedness hereunde¡ or the reconstruction of the darnaged imp'rovements, and

aftel deducLing Lender's expenses includirlg reasonablc attorneys' fees:

(t apply.all or part of the proceeds against üle sums owed unde¡ tþ.Loan
Doctunents including the Promissory Note whcther or not the sums are actually

due; or

(ü) rclease ali or any part ofthe proceeds to Borrowe¡; or

(iii) in the case of an Event of Default resulting lronr Bonower"s failuro to
procced with repair or restoration, cause the proceeds to be used I'or repair or

tesl-ol'ation of the Propcrly.

'l'ìre provisions of this Secl,ion 3.21 sh¿ll survive expiration of this Agtcetncut alrd remaiu
in effect lor so long as any amount remains outstanding on the Promissory Note.

3 ,22 Effect of Conscnts or Approvalsr

Unless othenvisc cxpressly provided in tho Loa¡r Documents, a¡ry consent or approval of the

LentJel rccluirecl by any provision of thc Loan Documçnts must be ollained ûom IJSD for the
purpose of such provision of the Loan Docunrents, notwithstanding any consent; approval or peturit
i"ssucd by any City officer fur àrry oilrer purpose, including without lìmitation regulatory or licensing
purposes, ot'the purpo.ses of auy agreBment for opelal,ing funding. No permission, consenl, or
approval of Lelrder contained hereil or given pwsuaJlt to any of tlre Loan I)ocuments is, or shall
be constnred as, a represontation ol' asflltance that the matter permittecl, consented 1o or approved
cornplies rvith any othel agreernents o¡ with applicable laws, regulations, ordinances or codcs,
nor shall auy such pennission, consent or approval be construed to authorize any failure,to
cornply with any of the foregoing.

3.23 lndcrnnification and Waiver of lnlnunity,

To thc full oxtent pernrittcd by applicable law, Borrower shall indemnify and hold
Lender, jts elected and appointed ollicials, empJoyees, agents ærd volunteers harnrless from all
liabilily for any açllal or alleged darnage or injury ofwhatsoever nalure arising out ol orin any

way connected with the Project or the Loan, includiug wilhout linritation the activities of
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conû'actors or subconllactors, or arising out of Bonowcr's breacli of the provisions of this
Agreement, ingludingthe cost ofdefensethereofusing counsel approved by Lender. Borower's
obligation uuder'lhis Section shail apply notwithstanding any acts, omissions ol negligence of
tlrc Lcndcr o¡ its officials, employces, agents or volu:rlecrs, except that if RCW 4.24,115 (or
srrc'cessor provìsion) shall apply to zury claim for any such damage or ìnjury, then to the extent
required by such statrrte, (1) this irrdernnity shall not apply in case of any liability for damages
arising orrt of boclil¡' inju-ry to persons or danuge t0 properly caused or resulting li'om the sole
negligence of the Lender', its agents or emplo¡Íees, and (2) iu case of liabiiily for darnages arìsiug
out of bodily injurl' to per-sons or damage to Foperty caused by or resulting fron the concuueut
uegligence of (a) the l,endec or its agents or employees, and (b) Borower ol its ageuts or
etnployees, this indenrnity shall appiy only to the extent of Bot:roweL's negligence. The Lcncìcr
may commence, appeaf in or defend any action or proceediug purporting to aftèct the rights,
duties or liabilitîes o[ the parties hereto, and subject to t]le lfunitation in the preoeding seutence
Borrower shall pay all of the Lender''s reasonable costs and expellses incurred thereby., inclucling
l'easoriable attomeys' fees, orr demand. This Section shall surlive executiou, clelivery and
perfonnance of this Loan Agrcernent, the Note alrd the Loan Docurnents a:rd repayrnent oL 1he

Loan,

'llorrower v'aives, solcly with rcspcct fo Leu<ler, ifs immunify under RCW'fltle 51,
Industrlal Insurance, llorrowcr and Lcndcr achnowlcdge tlrat this rvlivcr has bcen
speci{ically negotiatcd and that Lenderwould not enter into thls Lonn Àgreemenf nbsent thls
waiver.

l'zlRf IVr ¡'[,DERAL RIGUL,/\TORY'IERMS AND CONDI'IIONS

Bortower shall comply with all'federal laws and regulations applicable due to the use of
Courururrity Development Block Crant ("CDBG") iunds, iuoluding without limitation applicable
pr'ovisions of 24 CFR Parts 5 and'570. Bouower ackno'\^'ledges that Bot'rowet'is a subrecipient
of CDBG lì¡rds wiür respect to the Loanr Bonowcl''s obligations include, without limitation,
resporrsibility for cornpliance with all provisions of subpart K of 24 CFR Part 570, except that
(1) Borrower does not ãssuÌre the Leuder's environrnental responsibilities described i¡r 24 CFR
Sectiotr 570.604, and (2) l,he Borìower does not assume the Le¡rder''s responsibility for inítíal-ing
the review process under 24 CFR Part 52. Without lirniting the foregoiug, Bouower sball
cornply with the requirements set forth and refe¡enced lielow:

4.1 Econolnic Opportunitics for Low- and Very Low-Income Pe¡son$.

A, BorrowcL shall comply, a¡d cause all bontractors and subcontractors to comply,
with Section 3 of the Housing ald Urban Devclopmcnt,Act of 1968; as arneuded, 12 U.S.c.
Scction 1701u, the purpose of which is fo ensure that employnrent and other'economic
oPportunities geuerated by Federal linancial assistance for lrousing and comnrunify clevelopnrent
progl'alns shall, to the grcatest extent feasible, be directed towatd lorv- and very-low-income
Persons, particularly those who are recipients of governrlent assist¿ince for housing. Bo¡rowcr
shall comply and shall lequire all corrlractors and subcontractols to comply, with regulations
issued pursuant theretó by f.he Secretary of I-IUD and set forth in 24'C,F.R. Pzut 135, and with all
applicable rules and orders of LIUD issued thoieunder. Vy'ithout liruiting the folegoing, unlcss
ano een approved ìn writing by Lender ol by
HU ùactol's and subconlractors to cornply, wifh
the 135.30. Borower certifies aud agr.ees that
Bot'rowet is under no contractual ol otheL disability fhat would prevent Botrower fionr
complying,ivith these requilements.

B. 'Bonotvel 
shall cause the "section 3 cl¿use" sct forth in 24 C.F:R. Section 135.38

I'o be included in all conl¡acts and subcontracts for tüe Project and shall, at thc direction of
Lencler, take appropr'iatc action pr¡rsuallt fo an1' s¡¡¡ contuact upon finrling that the contractot. is
iu violation of regulations issued by the Secretary of I-IUD iu 24 C,FrR. Part 135. Borror.vel shall
noi let any contract un-ìess the contLactor has first provided Borrower with a prelirninary
statelÌlenl of ability to cornply wiilr the r:equirements of these regulations.
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4.2 EqualOppoltunity

A. Bo¡roweL shall ensule compliance with thc non-discrin'rination in etrployment

aucl contracling opportunity laws, r'egulations ald executive ortlei's refereirced in 24 CFR Section

570.607, as revisecl by Executive Order 13279 (as arnended by Executive Older 13403).

Bonower shall çnstue coüìpliaflce with Executive Ol'de1' 11246, entitled "Equal Opporttrility", as

arne,uded, and the regulations issued pr.ûsuant theteto,4l C.F,R. Part 60, which plovide that no

pe¡so¡ shall be discriminated again.st because oftace, color, rcligion, scx or lrational oligirr irr all

phases of employment duling the perl'orrnqnce of federal confuacts and subcontt'acts, ancl

Borrower shall take aflìrmativc action to ensure fair treatment in ctnploymetit, upg¡aditr8,

demotiot'r or tta¡sfet', reçruitrnent or r€cruiûler)t actve.rlisirrg, layoff or termination, rates of pay,

or otþert fomrs of contpeltsatioll and sclection f'or trainilg or apprcnticeship. The "equal

oppofunity clarrse" set fodh in 4l C.F.R. Section 60.1.4(a) is hereby incorporated by reference

as llrough,fully set forth, with Bo¡¡ower as "ContLactor" thercundet. Bonower shall cause the

applopriate "equat opportunity clause" to be set forth irr each "lèderally assisted cotlsbuctiorr

contract" (as delïred in41 Cl.'R Sectiou 60-1.3, including subcontracts) lor lhe Pr-oject, except as

eÍpressly exelnpted wder 41 C.F.R. Pdrt 60.

B, IJorrowe¡ shall send to each labor rurion or representative of workers with wlúch
it iras a collective bargrining agreement or other conttact or understandittg, a trotice, aclvising tlte

labol union or workers' representativc of tlre Boffov/er's colnmitments under this section, arrd

shall post copics of the notice in conspicuous places available to employees and applicants for
ernploymenf..

C. Borrower shall, in all solicitations ol advertisements for employees placeil by or'

on belralf of the Bonower, state that it is an Equal, Oppolturify or Affrrmative Actiorr ernployer.

4.3 Nondiscrimination.

A, No person shall on the grourlds of racq color, religiotr, natìonal otigin, or sex be

exclu{.pd frorn participation in, bc d.enied the benefits of, or be subj,ected to discrilninationuudet
any program or activiþ funded in whole or in part with CDBG funds. Bouower shall comply
fnlly witlr all requirelnents of Title VI of the Civil Rights Act o17964,42 U.S.C. 2000d et sec¡.,

which provides tirat no person,in the Unitetl States.shall on the ground of race; color, ot'natiotral
origiu be excluded fi'onl participation in, denied the benefits of, or be subjected to discrirìrûration
undcr any program or activily r€ceivírlg Federal finalcial assistance; and with I-IUDregulatìons
inrplernenting such requileurents,24 C.F.R. Part 1. In lìe sale, lease; or other transfer of real
properl'y acqnired, clealed or improved with funds providecl under this Agreement, the Borrower
shall cause or require a covenant running with the laud to be insertcd in the cleed, lease or other
iust¡ument fot such lransfer, proJríbiting discriminalion on the grounds stated above in the sale,

legse orrenlalrorrgsç or occupancy ofsuch rg¿l property, o.r in any irnprovemeuts erected or to
be erected thetcon, providing that the Lender and tbe United States a¡c belreficiaries of aud

entitled to e¡rfotce such covenant. Borrower shall takc such rneasules as are nqcessary to enforoe
each such covenant. This covenaut shall be in force lor 1he period durilg whicìr the real property
is used for a purpose for u4rich fhe federal financial assislancc is cxleneled or for aûother purpose
involviug the provision of similar selvices or benelits.

B. Borrower shall comply witlr all of the requirerncnts and prohibitions.of 24 C.F.R.
Section 570.602, ilrplementing the nondiscrjmination requirernenls of Section 109 of the
I-lousirrg ancl Comr¡unity Developnrent Act of 1974, as arnended; those of the .A¡rericans with
I)isabilities Act, and tegulations at 28 C.F.R, Palts 35 and 36 tirereuuder; rhose of IIUD
regulations uncler the Age Discrinriuation .¡\ct of 1975, 42 U.S.C. Section 6101 et sety., at24
C.l'.R. Part 146; and those of Section 504 of the Rehabilitalion Act of 1973 (29 U.S.C. Section
794), aud inrplementing tegulaLions at 24 .C.F.R. Part 8. Eorrower shall include, in aly
instru¡uent effecting or reco!'diog a,ly transfcr of its ílrterest in the Property, the covcnant
lequiled by 24 C,F.R, Section 8.50 with regard to compliance with regulalions undet Section 504
of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973.

C. No othcrwise qualifìed handicapped indiviclual in the United States shall, solely
by reason of lrarrdicap, be excludecf from the participation in, be denied the benelils, ol be

subjected to discliminatiotr unrler any progran or activity leceiving Federal huancial assistance.
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D, Whcu plocuring property or selvices wholly or in part with CDBC lun<ìs.
Bottower shall take aflillnative steps to assulc tlrat rninority finns, rvorneû's lrusiness
enLqrprises, and labor surplus area fit'ms a¡e used lvhen possìble, in accordauce wilh 24 C.F,lì.
Sectiou 85,36(e)(2). Bortower slraÌl conrply with, and shall coopelale fully in programs ard
þrocedules adopted by Lencler to corrpJy with, the requilenents of Executivc Orders 11625 arrd
12432 (concenring Minority Business Entçrpri5ç¡ and i2138 (conceming Wonren's Business
Enterpilse). Borfowe¡ shall mairttain and shall provide to Lendcr on request data indicating the
raciaVetl¡ric charactel ofeach business entit¡, receìviug a colrtract of$25,000 or lnorc paid, or to be
paid, with CDBG funds, indicating which of those entities are women's burness entities as deñned
in Executive Order: 12138, fhe amount of the contracl, or subcon(ract, and clocumeLrtation of
Borrower's af'fitmativc efloLts as described in 24 CFR Section 570.506, Nothing hereirr shall be
corlstrued to requite or autho¡'ize any discrirnilation ol preferential trcafuncnt contraty to applicable
lau,.

E. - Bortower shall causc thc provisions of this Section 4.3, and Scction 4.2 above,to
l¡e includecl in eacir contract, subcontract oi'purchase ordel, for any part ofthe P¡oiect. ol.fundeci

G fuucl by reference, so
bindín actors and
n shall

4.4 CDBG Rcquirernents for Public Faciliries; Benefit to Low- to Moderate-lncorne People;
Recordkeeping.

A. lhe Co¡fimtrnity Facility shall be oþerated for the benefit of Low- 1o Moclerate-
Incone Persons identilìed on Bxhibit A-l and Section 2.1, consisteut witb 24 C.F.R. Section
570.201(c).

B. The activities canied out in the Commrurity Facility shaJl benefit LoW- to
Moderate-Incoìne Per'solr¡i to ûre rnaximr,rm èxtent feasible, but ín nny event not lcss tìran fitìy-

' C. Tliis subsectjon shall apply exccpt with respect to periods wheìr a presumption of
cornpliauce with subseotion 4.4.B applies rrnder.that subsection. Bor¡ower shall maintaiulrecords
clearly do sons it serves, Borrower shall
detemrilre nrethod or formula as l-ender
may dircc Lender, income lcvcl may be
detelmine

(1) "Annual income" as delined for tìre Section B Housing Assistanöc,
Payments progmll at 24 C,F.R. Section 5.609; or

(2) Arrnual ltrcotne as reported under the Census long-fonl for the most
recent available decennial Ccnsus. 'llis definition includes:

(a)
(b)

Wages, salaries, fips, cornmissiolls, €tc,;
Self-enployméDt iucome from own uoufarm business, including
proprietorships and parlnerslrips;
Fatm self-emplo¡'11-r"n income;
Interest, dividends, net rental incorne, or income fronr estates or
trusts;
Social Security or railroad retir.cment;
Supplemenlal Security Income, Aid to Families with Dependent
Children, or other public assistance ot public welfai.e programs;
Retiremeiit, siü-uivor, or disability pensions; and
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(h) Any other sorlt'ces of incorne receivecl rcgrrìarly, inchLding

Veterans' (VA) payruents, rurernploytnellt corrlPclxaliou, and

alitnorry; or:

(3,) Acljustccl gross iuconre as defined fol putposes of reporti-ng unde¡: Ttttel'nal

Revenue Service (lIìS) t"orm 1040 for individual lìederal aturual i¡rcone lax pnt'poses.

D. Borrovver.shall also lnaintain records showing the adfuess and Dgual Employnreut

rnigra:rt falrrl workers.

E. Borrowcr shall ensure that any lessee or sublessee of any part of the Cotnmurrity

Facility conrplies with this Section and nrainlains records as desclibed in this Scction.

F. Unless otherwise speoilied in Exhibit A-1, r'easonable fecs may be charged fol fhe

use of Lhe Cornrnulrity Facilit¡ but chalges that would have the effect ol'precluding Low-to-

Moderate Income Persons from using the Comrnunity Facility shall not be imposed.

G. This Section shall survive expiration of this Loan Agreernent and contitrue while
any arnount is outstanding under the Promissoriy Note, provided úral upon full paynreut of
principal zurd all Coutingent luterest owing under the Pronrissory Note, Lhis Sectiou may ì:e

'telminated.

4.5 CoslAccountl'ng atrd AclministLativel(eqoirenrents,

Ilorr'ower shall comply with tlrr¡se provisions of the following OMB Circulals ancl

Attacfirne¡rts the¡eto that are applicable pursuant to CÐBG regulations, including r.vjthout

limitation 24 CFR Section 57Ð.5O2:

,4,-87 - Principle s for: Detc¡¡nining Costs Applicable to Grants ærd Cotrtracts with Statc,
Local arrd Federally Reco gnized Ind ia¡r'Iribal Gover-nmenis.

A-110 - Grants and Agreements witli Nonplofit Orgarúzations (iurplenrcnted at 24

C,l¡.R, Pat 84)

^-122- 
Cost l)¡inciplcs for Nonprofìt Olganizations

Ä-133 - Audits of States, Local Govermrenls, and Non-Pr"ofit Otganizaliotrs

or applicable successor circula:'s, and with applicable provisìons of 24 C.F.R. Part 85 (FIUD's
adoptiorr çf the "conrmon rgle"), as modificd, lvhere applicabie, by CDBG rcgulations. 'fo the
extent required by HUD regulations apptricable to the CDBG proglam, dìspo.sition of thc
Cormnrurity t*acility aftçr fhe terr¡ of this z\greeorenf or change of use of the Comrnunity Facility
cluting such term shall bc subject [o government-wide propcrty disposition pr'ovisions in 24 CFR
Parts 84 and 85. To the cxtent required by such circulals and regulatious, this Section sliall
slrvive cxpilation oflhis Loau Agreement.

4.6 Federal and Local rludit Requirements,

A. If Borrower' ís a nonprofit otganization, the¡r for each fiscal yeal in which
Bonower expends ("expends" or "expenditure" and related temls are defined for purposes of this
Section.in accordance witlr applicable federal laws or regrrlations now or hcreallel in eff'ect) a
total of Five Hundred Thoussnd Dollars ($500,000) ol'more in lederal direct or indilect funds,
Borrower shall comply with the provisìons of OMB Circulat A-133, as a.rnended. All rcports
rvill be due to Lender dlírty (30) days after receipt by Borrower or ni¡e (9) rnonths aftel the close
of Borrotver's fìscal year, whichever occtrts first, unlcss otherwise apploved in writing by
Lender.
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B. If Borrr:wel is a nonprofit otganization, l.hen for any fiscal year in wlrich
Bon'owër'expends a tota.l of tnorc thar: One Flundred Thousand Dollars ($100,000) in fbdcLal,
statc or local lunds plovidcd or adlìrinistsred thlough contrâcts 01'agreetnents with the City
(referred to in this subsection as "City-adrninistered funcls''), Borrower shatl, if so request-ed by
Lcndcr, ptovidc to Lender a repofl (the "Compliance lìeport") addressírrg such financial aud
cotnpliance issues, and containing such ilrfonnation as Lendcr mây -request. The Compliance
RepoLt shall be prepared by an irrclependent CPA according to plocedures established by Lhe

American Institute of Certified Public Accountauts, slrall address accounting conü'ols and
conrpliance with applicable laws and regulâtioqs zurd requircrnents in Bo¡rower's contracts or
agreernen(s with the Cily. If so requirecl by Lender, the Compliance Report shal.l inclucle
llnatrcial and cornpliance starrdards pi'omutgated by the U.S..Comptroller General's "standards
for Audits for Goveiurnental Organizal.ions, Prograrns, Activities and Functions," For Borrowers
cxpcnding a total of mole than One l-Iundred'l'housand Dollars ($100,000) butless ihan'Ib:'ce
Ilundred Thousand Dollars ($300,000) of City-administercd funds in any fìscal year, urless
Leuder tequiles otherwÍse, the Cornpìiance Report shall be prepared every two (2) years, zurcl

shall pr:ovide informafion fol' thc one- (1-) year period precedûrg the reporl. Fol Bortowers
expendíng a total of Tlueo l{undred Thousand Dollars ($300,000) or rnol'e of City-adrninistered
I'unds in arty fiscal yoar, unless Lencler requires otherwise, rhe Compliance .lìeport shall be
prepared Êvery yeât' a¡rd shallprovitle i¡fomration fortbe one-(l) ycar ¡reriocl preoeding the
Compliance Report. The Cornpliarrce Report shall bc due on the earlier of thirty (30) clays after
receþt by Botrowet or ¡rine (9) nrontlrs aftér the close of Borrower's hscal year, unless Lender
approves otherwise in wr.iting.

C. Botowet shall comply with any audit, r'eporling, review or ,Lencler oversight
requiremetrts in addition to, or different than, fhose set fofh above, that nray be imposed by
federal, state or local law or regulation, including without lirnitin.g the genel'ality of the
fotEgqi¡g, ail requiremcnts urrder the federal Single Audir Act Amendments of 1996, and FIUD's
adoption aud implenientation of OMB Circular A- I 33, as arnende d.

D. If..Bororl¡-er is not requÍred to provide auditecl fiuancial st-âtements, thên Botrower
shall obtaiu atrd provide to Lender a revicw of Bo¡rower's fina¡cial stâtemellts }), a certifìed

(CPr\), whicJr review shall be ouce evel'y two (2) yeâìs.
report shall be provided to L (30) days after Borrewer
rt, but in 11o event nrorô than tw er the fiscal year that is lhe
rt'

E. In addition to the requirements imposed by other provisions of this Scction 4.6,
Bo¡rower shall provicle to Lender any audil accornpanying management letter, l.cview or
corlsultarf reporl o1' fuirds admi¡listered by Borrower withi.n thirty (30) days af'[er Borrower
receives such report,

F' Use of smail arrdit firrns ærd audit lìn¡s owned a-ud collrolled by socially aud
economically disadvantaged indir,iduals is encouraged.

4.7 Davis-Bacon and Relatod Acts
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included ìn each contract ¿uld sul¡contract lor thc ì)roject, aud Lhat wages paid at:e no ]owel'úran
such rates.

4.8 Ploçurenrelrt.

In procuring supplies, cquiprnent, constl'uction and otlier ser/ìces rvith CDBO linds
Borlower shall foliow procureìrerìt policics aud proceclures that cornply wjth all applicable
standards iu 24 C.lì.I{. I'art 84; and in 24 C.F.R. Section 85.36. Borrower represents and

watrants tlrat Borrower has complied fully with snch standarcls in'all contrac{ìng for lJre lroject
to date.

4.9 Separation of Church and Stale.

A. lJouowel' represetrts and wa¡rants that the CotnrrrrLnity Faoility shall be used

solely for secula¡ pulposes available to persons regal'dless of religion for the life of the
iurllrovemerrts fuuded hereunder'.

B. Bolrower further agrees and represettts that, in corulcctiou with its sociai serviccs
couductcd on or Iì'on! the Community Facility:

(l) lt shall not discriminate against any person applying fbr such servìces on
the basis ofreìigion and u'ill not Iirnit such services or givc prcference 1o persons on tbe basis of
rcligiou; and

(2) It shall not engage in inhelentÌy religious activities plohibited by 24 CFIì.
57 O.20OQ),.such as worship, reli gious iustructio n, or proselytization,

C. Nothing hereírr shall be conshued to infringe the liee exercise of religion by any
person.

4.10 Conflict of Interest.

In tlre proculement of supplies, equipment, construction, and services Bortower shall
ensure conrpliance with lhe co¡rflict of intersst provisions in 24 C,F.R. Section 84.42. 7n any
othcr casc, the Borrower shail ensure compLiarce with the prpvisions of 24 C.F.R. Section
570.611, which plovide generally tbat no oflioer', agen! employee, cônsuhanl, or elected o¡
appointed ofhcial of The City of Seattle, or of aly'subrecipierrt rgceiving CDBG finds, or of atry
desigrrated public agenc¿ who exêrcises or has exercisecl any f:nctions or responsibilities with

assisted by CDBG ft"rirds ,or who is in a position to participate in a

ss or gain inside infbrmatioil with rbspect to these activities, shnll obtain any
enefit fiorn, or have any finaniibl intel'est iri, the activity funclecl rurder'ûris

Loan Agt'eemcnt ol any collûact or snbcoultact ol agreenlent with respect thereto ol tlre proceeds
thereof, fot' hilnself ot lrerself or those with whom he or she haò business or irxrìediâte family ties;
not'shall (s)he 1òr one )'ear after completion of his or her tenure with Ihe City, suclr subleciirient, or
such designated prrblic agericy, obtain or have any such fìnancial infercst 0r benefìt. Bon'owershall
incotporate in all such contracts or subconfracts a provision prolúbiting any colflict of interest
prolúbited by thís Section.

4.11 DebarredCon[-actors.

No porlion of the Loan shall be used dircctly or indirectly 1o eurplo¡ award contracts to,
or othelwise engage the serviies of, or fund, any contractot or subcontractor- during any period of
debarment, suspension, or placernqnt in ineligibility ltatus of such contractor or subcolrtl'actor
utrde¡ the provisions of 2 C.F.R. Pat't 2¡(24. Borrower represènts alld rvaüanls that neither
Bot'rower uor its principals is debarrcd, suspended, pröposed for debarment, declared ineligible,
or voluntarily excluded -[r'oru participation in fecleral assislance progratns under such regulafions
ol Execrrtive Oúer 72549, "Deba¡ment and Suspension." Bonowcr shall courply with subpart C
of 2 CFR paÍ 180, as supplctucntecl by subpart C of 2 CFR PaLrt 2424, ald sìrall include a term or
conditionrequiring the same compliance iu each lower tier "coveied tralsaction'.as definect in
those leguiations.
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4.12 Relocation and Âcquisiton Reguirements.

A. Bonowor lepresenls, wa¡rants and agrees that it has taken arrd shall take att

reasonable stcps to lui¡imize the displacerrrcnt of persons (faruilics, individuals, busirresses,

nonprolìt orgæriz¿tions, and farnrs) in connectiou with the Project.

ll. If the Bonower'has acçired or entered into an agreement to acquire real property
for the Project, then BouowçÌ represeÌìts and wauants that prior to making an offer fol such
property, it clearly advised the owner that it laclced the power of eminent clomaili and therei'ore

was unable to acquire the property in the event negotiations failed to reach an amjcable
agreernent, and that it infornred the o.wner of what Borrowel believcd to be 1he Iàir market valrrc
of tl.rc propcrty. if the Bonower intends to acquire real property for the Projcct, then Borrower
shall, prior to making an offèr for such property, clearly advise tbe owner of the information
described in [ris subsecliorr.

C.
aglees to
R.eiocarion

If dre Property was previously in l'esidential use, wholly or in par1, tJren lllotrbwer
can'y out the Projecl consistenl with the City's Residential Anlidisplacetlent aud
z\ssisrance Pian, as the sarne may be adopteci arrri amencieci äonr rime ro time,

D. If aly actíviry f<nning a parf. of the Pro.iect involves acquisition, rehabilitatiou or
demolitiory Bonorver shall provide to the Lendcr a compÌete and accurate lisL of all occupants of tire
Property as of dle daLe that Bon:ower oblained site control, aild a conlplete an<l accurale list of all
persol)s occupying the Propelty at any time aftßr site control ald ttuough the date of full occupancy

a{ì;er conshuption or ì'chabili talion.

E. Bortower repl'esents, warr¿ults and agrees that it has provided in a timely narìnor!
and shall provide in a timefy uralutcÍ, alJ notices, advisory sçrvices, paylDçnts. aud other
assistance required so as fo comply with each of tle following: 24 C.F.R. Scctiot 42',24 CEI\
Section 570.606; the federal U¡riform Relocation Assistanoe and Real Property Acquisition
Policies Act of 1970, as amcnded, 42 U.S.C. Sections 4601-4655, and regulations {rer'zunder, 49
C.F.R. Parl.24;LIUD's cuuent relocation assistance handbqok; and arry other applicable federal
laws or regulations. Borower shall ruaintain conplef,e and accurate records denrotrstratiug such
complimce.

lì, Borrower agrees that any detennination by Lendcr of 1åe amoutrt of relocation
assistarrce due'to aoy pcÀon shall be final and bindilg upon Borrowet, rurless a <liffcreut
cletermination is made by FIUD, in wlúch casè the I-IUD dete¡nrination shall l¡e final zurd binding ol
Bonower, Borower agrees that thc I.cncler luay, at its option, providc relocation assisfance directly
to any perso[ in con¡ection with tbe Project aud that any payment by the Leudø' fol snch person, at
the Ler'Íder's solc option, may be charged against aoy -fr:nds rernaining to bé clisbursed hereuntler
without any requirernent for a d¡aw requcst b¡ or consent oÇ Borrower'. It ,¿,,s a resuh, of any,such
direct disburscmcnt by the Lender, the amount of City funds experrded for re.location shall
excecd the arlount (if any) specifioally authorized to be paid û'om Loan fi.urds for relocation in
the Budgct, then Bo¡rower shall repay suoh excess to the Lender ou clenrand.

G, Borrowe¡ represeñs ald warrants tbat, exccpt as disclosed in u-riting to the Lencler
in a relocation plan submitted by Bou'ower in comection with tlús Project, no persons have been
reqtrired to vâcale or will be required to vâcate any propelty pornancntly bccause of the Project.
Bouower shall culry out the tenns of any relocation plan subnijtted to and approved by the Lender',
but the te¡ms of arry such plan shall not limit Borrowerls obligations rurder this Loan Agreenrent or
applicable laws or regulations, and no such approval by the Lender shall be construed as a waiver ol
¡uodif,calion of any requirement of this Loær Agreement or applicable laws or regulations. This
Section 4.12 sl¡at.l survive expil'ation of this Loan Agrcement.

4,13 Suspc;rsion and Teuuination.

Strspensiou or lemritration of this Loan Agreement may occur in the cvent of l]orrower's
failure to cornply with a material term of Lhe Loan l)ocuments atrcl, in accordance with 24 C.F'.R.
Section 85.44, the Loan rnay be terminated for convenience.
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4.14 Rcversiorl of Asscts.

Upon the expiration of llie Loan Agreement Bollower shall tlansfer to l,cndcl any CDBG
lulds relating to this Project orr hand at the tirne of expiratiorr and any accoulìts reccivablc

attriì¡utable to the use ol CDBG luuds relating to this Project

4.15 Program Incornc.

Incoure lì'orn the use or rental of propelty acquifed ol' irnproved with CDBG fuuds, less

costs irloidelttal ro lhe gcneràtion of ilre iircome, is "Prograrn Income." Borrowel shall report all

Prolraut Incorne rcccived irr its a¡rnual reportto,Lender ancl shall mailrtain cornplete Lecords on

all Program Incomc. Uuless specified othelwise in this Loan Agreemen! Ptogram lncome (as

defined in 24 C.IR. Sectiou 570.500(a)) shall be promptly retumed to Lender, and shall apply to

reduce any âmounts or¡'ing on the Promissory Notc, and in arry event, notwithstanding any
provioion elsewherein this Loa¡: Agreement regarding Eorrower's tleatment of Ptogrnnt Incon:.e,

upoll Lender's reqirest, Bor¡or','er shatl remit to Lcnder Program Income (ìncludiug investmetfs
of Program lucome) held by Borrower, afler deducting tl-reieftorn amounts llecessary for
Eorlowef's immediate cash needs. Aly Program lncome on hand wlren this Loatr r\greetnent is

terminated, or received after such termiuatiorr, shall be paid to Leudet.

4.76 Lead-Based Paint.

A, Bolrower shall conrply at íts sole expellse with all applicable requirencnts of lhe

Lead-Based ì)aint Poisoring Pr€vention Aat (42 U.S.C. Sections 4821-4846) and regulations
tlrereurrder, ilcluding 24 C.F.R. Sectiolr 570.608, with regald to lead-based paint, and with any

and all applicable federal, state, arrd iocal laws, rcgulntious ot standards hereafte¡ cttacted oL

issued with regârd to lead-based paint. Without linriting thê foregoing, Bolronrol shall ¡emor,e ot
oovcr, prior to the date fol completion of the work ftrnclecl hereruder, in compliatrce with all
applicable, laws, regulatiorß, ancl in conforrnity willlguiclelines issued by I'lUD, all lead-based

paint witta lead conteil; above the thr'eshold established by I{UD oo surfaces affected by the wolk
liurded under'thib Loan Agleement Bonower shail def,end, inclerunify and hold harmless Lendei
from any liability, loss, darnage or expense, ìncluding costs arrd attorneys' fees, relating in any
'way to lead-based paint at the Comrnunity Facilþ or the abatement or disposal thereof. This
provision shall survive expiralion of this Loarl z\greement aud satisfaction of the Loarr, whether
by payment, forgiveness, foreclosure or otherwise.

B. If tlic Pro.iecl includes an.y r!1's11e1t¿1i¡n" of any building, or pottion of a building,
constluctedpricir to 1978, ürat constiftttes "talget honsirlg" or a "child-occupied facility| as those
terms â'e used in 40 CFR Part 745, Subpart E, Borrowel shall elrsule that such renovafion is
perfornred by a fir'm cerlified under that subpart, Lrsing certified personnel as requiied uhder that
subpart; shail requile that tlre f,rnn comply with all applicable provisions ofthal subpart ând any
other applicable requiremenls of the federal Envirolulelrtal Plotection Agency; and shall require
that such fitm agtee to provide to t)re Borrower or the Lender on requcsl ail docurnenlation
required to be maintained by that subpal't. Borrower Shall máintain, and shall dcliver to Lcnder
pror:rþtly uþoD completioll of the Plo.ieot and at sucli ,othet times as Lender rnay rÞquest,
ootnpief.e and âccurale reèords dernonstLating that the Projbct and the'Community Facility
comply with the requirernents refened to ir.r this Seclìou.

4.17 Architectur¿rlBatliers.

If the improvcrrent on the Property designed, constructed, or altered with funds provided
wholly ol in part by the Loan is a "residential structure" as clefitred in 24 C,F',R, Section 40,2 or
is a läcility to which the Alchitectural Barriers Act applics as stated in 41 C.F.R. Section I02-
76.60, such improvement shall conrply with thc applicable requirenents of the Alchitectu¡al
Ba¡riers Act of 1968 (see 42 U.S.C. Sectiorrs 4151-57), and iihall colnply wilh the follôwing: (a)
for residential stmctures, the Unifomr Fedoral Accessibility Stærdards (Appendix A to 24 C.F.R.
part 40), and (b) lor other buildings, the Architecti¡al Ba¡riefs Act Accessibitity Standard
(ABAAS), Appendices C and D to 36 CFR parl l19l (ABA Chapters I and 2, aud Chaptcrs 3

tluough l0), pursuantto 4l CFR Sec. I02-76.60.

l)ljl l4-t5u
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4,1 $ Lobbying.

Borrower heleìry certifies and agrees as follows, in acco¡dancc with 31 U.S.C, Section
1352, to the best of its knowleclgc and belief:

A. No Federal appropriated fuuds have been paid or will be paicl, by ol on behall ol'
Borrower, to any persoti for inlluencing or altemptìng to infìuence au officer or etnployee of ally
ageltoy, a me¡nber of Congress, an ollìcçr or e¡nployee of Congress, ot al employee of a
Membcr of Congt'ess il colnection .,viLh the alvardillg of auy Federal contract, the rnaking of any
Federal loan, the entering i¡to of any cooperalive agreerrorlt, arrd the extènsion, continuation,
tettewal, atueudnent, or ¡nodification of any Fede¡al contract, granf, loan, or cooperative
agfeement;

B. If any funds olher' ûrao Pederal appropriated fuirds have been paid or will be paid
to ally pet'son for influencing ol attenrpting to inlluence an offi-cer or employee of any agency, a
ntembet of Cougless, an office¡ ol ernployee of Congress, or. an employee of a Menrber of
Congress itr cormection rvitb this Federal contlact, grant, loan, or cooperative agreemelrt, it r.vill
complete ancl submit Stanclzu'd Fo¡r¡-LLL, "Disciosure Forrn to Report Lobbying," in accordauce
with its instructions; and

C. It will requiLe that the language of l1ris Scctio¡r be included in the awarcl
rlocnnrents for sub-awalds at all tiels (iuoluding subcontracts, snb-gternts, and conliacts undel'
g{ants, loâns ancl cooperative agreetrents) and that all subrecipients shall certis and disclose
accordingly.

D. 'l'ltis ce¡tilÌcation is a maf,erial representation of fact upon whiclt.rcliance rv¿s
placed wherr this tlansaction was rnade or entered. into, Submission of this certifieal"iou is a
prelequisite 1''or' .rrraltÍng or enlelirrg into f.his transaction irnposed by section 7352,'lillø 31, tJ- S.
Code, Any person who fails To file the required certification shall be sulrject to a civil perralty oI
not less [han TenThousar¡d Dollals ($10,000) aD4 liot more than Ooq I-lund¡:ed'lhousud Dollarp
($ I 00,000) fo¡ each such failure-

4.I9 F.loodlnsuranccl)rotcçtion.

Iftbe Property ìs in a special flood hazard area as idEntified by the Federal Emergency
Managetnent Agency, then Borrowel, represents; wa¡rants,and agrges that flood insrrance is and
shall remain in effecl, at Borrower's expense, il acco¡dauce with Sectiou 102(a) of tlre Flood
Disaster P¡otection Act of 1973 (42 U.S.C. Section 4001), so long as any arnount is outstanding
on the Promissory Note.

4.20 Prior l\ctiorrs; Indenrnity

Borrower tepl'esents and warranls that in all actions telaL€d to the ?rojcot 'aurl the
Propelty to date BorroweL has cornplied with all reqnilemeuts referred to in this Palt IV,
Borrower shall íntlernnit) alrd hold Lender. lra_r.mless from any loss,
detnand (ìncluding costs and attorneysi fees) resultìng l.iom Borrow
any provision of this Palt lV or any othel. federal requirement, or
failute to lnaiutain adequate rccords to demonstlate such compliance, This Section,shall survive
expiration ot' ten¡ination of this Loan z\greement and satisfaction of the Loan, whetþer by
p¿ly]nell t, forgiveness, or otherwise.

4.21 .Disclosu¡es

Borrowel teplesellts, walrants and agrees that it has provicìed to I-ISD any and all
disclosures requilecl by the FIUD Reform Act, 42 u.S.C. Section 3545, ald regulalio¡s
thereuncler 24 CFR Part 4; that it will provide tirlely updated disclosules to I-ISD to the extent
lequired by such act and legulations; and that all such clisclosures are ancl shall be courplote and
accUrate.
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PART V: CITY RI'GULATORY REQ UIRDMENTS,dND POLICIES

5.1 Certain City Requitements and Policies: Non-cliscritnination in Ernployment, Contracting
and Selvi ces; Al fi rnrative Efforls; Cotrrpliance.

A. Equal OpÞorturdtv, llonower shall cornply, and requile its contractors aud

subcont¡actors Lo conrply, with the Cit¡,'r pu'r' ìjrnployurent Practices ordinarrce, SMC Cltaptet
14.04. Borrower agrces to the follorving excerpted fi^olir Seattle Municipal Codç Section
14.04.020, as amchdecl :

"It is declared to be the policy of tl.re Cìty, in the excrcise of its police powers for the
protection oflbe public heahh, safety, and general welfar-e, and for the lnaintenance ofpeace and

good govcrnment, to asstue oqual opportunity to all persol)s, free fi'oln restt'ictions because of
race, color', sex, marital stal"us, sexual orientation, gender identity, genetic infonuation, polidcal
ìdeology, age, crcad, r'eligion, ancestry, national origin, lronorably disciralged vetel'an or military
status or tlìe prcsence of auy sensory, rnental ol physical disability."

B. Non-discriuriltafion and Affirmative Efforts in Conl.ractine. Notwithstancling any
olher provision in this Loan Á.greement:

(1) Çsner'al: The City is encquraged wheu cortttactors use creativo and

innovatve efforis to ensure that ail conhacting parties bidding on Cig fundcd or City
admiuistered contrâcts liave an equal opportunity to participate. The Cþ does Dot require any
nrinirnrut level of worten- aud minority-owned brsiness entcrprise (WMBE)'subcontf¿ro[or
palticipation as a conditiorr of awarding any cortract. While the City may no louger require
WMBE rrtiliZation, tlre City does require that all CiÇ funded colitlacting be done in a

uondiscrirrinatory rnanner.

(2) Non-Discrininatiou; Borrower shall not create, and 'Shall not pelmit
conúactors ol'bidders [o cr'eate, bauìers to open and fäir opporfulitics ftr WMB.Es to pal'licipate
in contracts lbr the Projcct, ancl to obtain or compete for contracts and subcorfracts as sources of
supplics, equipment, constluotion and services Borrowet shall not, in consider,ing oflers ftom
an<l doing busincss rvith contractols and suppliers, discrirlilate on the basis ofrace, color, creed,
religion, ethnicity, sex, agè, natioual odgin, maritâl statuso,s€xual orientation, or the presence of
âny merrtal or physical dlsability in an otherwise qualified disabled person.

(3) Record-Kèepins: Borrorver shall rnaintain, for at ìeast twelve (12) nronlhs
aftel complel.ion of the Project, all bids or proposals frorl general contractors for the Pro.iect, and
rclev¿nt rccords aucl inforuation neccssar'y to docu¡nent levels of utìlization of \\MBEs and
other businesses as subcontractors and suppliers ou the Project. Borrower'Shall require that its
gener:al cont¡actdt maitltain and providc to the City orì ¡cque.st all written quotes, bids, estimates,
or proposals subrnitted to tìre contmctol by all businesses seeking fo parLicipate as subcgltùactors
or suppliers in the Prnjeot. Tlre City shall have the right to inspect and copy srrch lecords-
Borrower aud its genctal contlactor shall comply witir all record-keeping requirernents set forth
irr auy lìedetal rules, reguiations or statutes included or refereuced in tliisrloan Agreernent or the
contract docuurents.

(4) Allïrrnative Efforts to Utilìze WMBEs: The City eircourages the
utilization of milority owned busincsses ("MBEs') and wonren-ownecl businessEs ("WBEs")
(collcctively, "WMDEs"), in contlacts frrnded by the Cify. 'fhe City encourâges, and Borrowc¡
shall encourage with respect (o the Project, thc following pr:aotices to open competítive
opportunities fbr WMBEs:

(i) Attending a ple-trid or pre-solicitation conférence, ifscheduled by the
City or Bouower, to provide ploìect iufomation and to infot¡ WMDEs of
contracting and subconlrac'tirrg opportrìnities.

(ii) Placing all qualified WMBEs attemptitg to dó busincss in the City ol
solicitation iists, and ploviding wr.itlen notice of suboontracting opporltrnitìes to
WMBEs capable of performing the work, inclucling without limitation all
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busitiesses ol1 ary list provided by the City, in suffìcient tirne to allow such
brisinesses to rosporid to the written solicitatious.

(iii) ISreaking dorvn total requiremclrts into smaller lasks ol quanliLies,
wìrere economically fcasible, in order to pennit lnaximum parlicípation by small
busì¡resses incltrding WMDEs.

(iv) Establishing delivery schedrrles, where the retluirenrcnts of this
contract pelnrit, that encoutage participation by 

.WMBEs.

(v) Providing WMBEs that express interest. with adequate and tinely
illbrrnation about plans, specifications, and l'equirements ofilre colìtract.

(vi) Utilizittg the seJvices of available minority cormuuuity organiz.ations,
rninority contractor groups, local núnoriry assista¡ce offìceS, the City, alrd other
orgatrizations tbat plovide assistance in the rcc¡uitlnent and placenrenl of
WMBEs.

(5) Fail Contlactinq Practices.. Dach palty is requiled [o comply with the Fair'
Contlactiug l?r'actices Otdinauce of The City of Seattle (SMC Chapter 14,10), as alrrc¡tded.
Co¡rduct made unlawlirl by that ordinance constitutes a breach of contract. Ðngagir¡g in an unlàir
contracting practice ¡nay also resurlL ilr the imposition of a civil tìne or. forfe iture un(ler the Se¿ttle
Criminnl Code as r.vell as various civil temeclies

(6) Sanctiolu for Viqlation: Âny violation of any rnandatory provision of tlús
subsection C (last sentence ofiparaglaph (1), and paragraphs (2), (3), and (5)) sh¿rll be a nraterial
brcach of contract for which the Borrowet may be subject to damages and sanctions provided for
b), conlract atr{ by applieable larv. Borrower's cont'act with its gcneral eontlactor shall provide
that the conu'actol'tray be sulrject,to damages and sanctiolls for æry violation of the provisions of
tlús Section rcquiring perforrnanee ìry the coutractor, ancl that the City is an infe¡rdeci beneficiary
of srrcb co¡ltract.\ryith r-espcct to those provisious.

(7) ,Aclditional or Modified Procedures. Borrower shall consult with l-lSD prior
to any contractor selection prooess and shall comply wilh any additional or modified procedtres tirat
IISD may prescribe, consistent with applicable law, to assule âccess to coûttacLing afld
subcontlacf-ing opportunities.

C, I'li¡ing. Cons[r
lainguage cneouraging, consiste
and subcontractors to nake
econornically disadvantaged workets, and io ]rire people who are horneless, Nothing her.ei¡ shall
requitc or authotize a:ry discrimination or preferenlial treatnrent contlaly to applícable law.

D. Coruoliau.cq. Borrower shall require cornpliance with those provisions of tliis
Sectiou 5.l that are maurlatory requirements for cont¡actors irr every contlacì for consttuctiou
work in connection with the Ìroperty, will take appropriate action upon a linding that the
contl'actol is in violation of any of those requirernents, zurd will not let any cônlr.act unless the
contraotor has frrst,provided Borower with a pleliminary stateraent of abìlity to conrply rvith
those requ.ilements-

5.2 CourpctitiveBidding.

All consttuction wor-k on the Ploject slrall be bid cornpctitively. Cont'actors'
qualifications shall be sub.ject to ¡evierv aud approval by Lender prioito the cotnmenccnrcnt of
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5.3 PoliticalActivity.

No portion of the Loan shall be used fór any partisan politica-l activily or to furthei the

elcctio¡ or defeat ofarry cauciidate lbr public office or to influencc the apploval ol'dcfcat ofauy
ballot issue or legisialion.

5.4 No Partlrcrship or Agency Relationship.

The sole relationship bet'üeen the parties with respect to the Project is as Bol'r'owsr ând

Lender. Nothiug in lhe Loan Documents shalt be construed to ct'eate any partncrship ol joinl:

venhrl.e or to llake either party the agent or employee of ihe other. Neither Borrower tror' any of
its rnertrbers, offìcers ol etnployces shall hold thelnselves out as tlte paltner, ernployee or agent

of Lendel or as having a1ly authority to act on behalfofLender ol to bind Lende¡ in aly tnatter,

5.5 Grievances by Participants.

Borrower wjll establish a systern through which applicants for aud recipients of services

at the Conununìty Facility may present grievances about the ac,tivities of the Boîrower 0l'any of
the Bo¡rower''s subconüactors. The systern shall 1:rovide applicarfs and recipients 'lvith ar
infomral heating bcfore representatives of lhe Borrower', zurd if thc applicant or recipient be

dissatisfied v,.ith the action of thé infonnal hearing, a fornral heariug with procedures coilparable
fo the hcaring pïocedures established in the Waslrington Adrninistlative Code, Chapter 388-02,

and the Adnrinistrative Procedrue Act (RC\il Chapter'34.05) for contested cases.

5.6 Prohibitedlnterliulciugs.

No þerson sball, as a corrclition to receivirrg scrvices at the Conrmunity Facility, be

rcqr"riled to sectue a membelship in the Borrower or an affiliated organization or be solicíted to

attend a religious service or subjected to reiigious instructìou; nor shall any person be subjecfed

to discriruination on account of. a f'ailule to participate iu snch Bo¡rorver activities,

5.7 Discrimìnation Beoarme of Ce¡tain Labor Malters.

No person enrployed on the work covet'ed by this Loan Agreenlent'shall be clideharged or
in any way clisc¡inrinated against because s/he has filed any conrplaìnt, or il.rstituted ol cartsed fo
be iustirrrted any proceeding, or hàs festilied or is about to testify in atry ploceeding turder or

relatilg 1o the labor .sl,andarcls applicable herertnder to thc crrrployer.

5.8 Fu(urc Supporl.

Lendei rnakes no cot¡mitnrent of firtu¡c srìpport and assurnes no obligation fot future
support of tlre Bo¡rower or the Property or Project.

P,A.RI'VI: SI'ECIAL PRO.IIICT TERMS ÄND CONDITIONS

6.1 Lcasc

A. Bouower represents and warrants lhat it occupies the Coml¡unity Facility under a
lease with the Property owrcr', with a remaining temr of four (4) years fi'om the date lrereof,,
subject to possible ea¡iier termination by the lessor, a true ancl conrpletc copy oflvhich has been
providect to Lender ("Lcase"), that thq Lease is ìn firll h¡ce and eflìect and is not h clefault, and
drat Bor¡'ower has not previously assigned, mortgaged, subleased 01' otherwise tra¡sfened or
encurnbered the Lease ol if.s rights the¡eundcr. Auy request for' fimds by Borrower hereunder
shall constitutc a representation and warranty that the facts in the previoLrs sentence remain true
and colrect.

B. Borrower acknowledges that its present lease ternis are not sufficierrt to assnre its
ability to mcet its obligations as set l'ortb in this Loan Agreernent ol' to prevent a Cìrange in Use
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of the Corunuuity l'aciìity, as definecl in the Pro¡nissory Note, prior to the rnaturify of the
Promissory Nots. It shall be the soie responsibility of Bomwer to naintain the Leasc in effeot
zutd to obtain such ex(ensions as âre required in order for Bor¡owe¡ to operate the Cornmrrnily
Iìacility in accorda:rce with tbis Agreenent at feast tluough the Matruihy Date of the Promissory
Note. Any expiration or o(her ternrination of the Lease priol to ûrat date, whetlrer or not due to
auy fàuit of Bouower', shall l¡e ¿in Event of Default. Bolrower aglees tlut rtpou ajt), srLch Le¡se
termiuation, Bonowe¡ shall pay ot1 dcrnand the full principal amour-rl of the Plornissoly Notc ancl

any Contitlgent Interest calculated in accordance witù its fems. tlo¡rowel fultber acknowledges
that its obligatio¡s undçr the Loatr l)ocu¡rcnts ale ¡rot trarrsfenable to other properties owrrcd or
ieased by Bortowe¡'ahd tbat perf:ornance in any oüter locatiot'i cannot be substituted for
opelalion of the Conmunity Facility,

C. Botrower ngrccs tbat it shalì cornply fully with the Lease [enns and maintain tlrc Lease
in ñlll force and effect; that Bonower shall promptly pl'ovide to Lenclcr copies of any writleu
notices fi'oln the owner unde¡ the Lease with respect to any actual or alleged breaqhes or defaults
by Borrower: or zury actual o¡ furtended tenuination of tlre Lease before its cxpiratíon, and aìl
rosponses by Bonowcr to such notices; that if Bonower fails to.cure any breach or defalrlt under
the Lease, tlre Lencler rnay, but sball not be requilcd to, cure such breach or default, and
Botlowet shall reirnburse Lender on demand for all costs i¡cur.red by Lender in curing such
default; and that Bonower shall not ams¡¿ the Lease or pennit ilre termination thereot nor
surreqder ol abaudou its leasohold interest, in each case without fhe express written consent of
Lender.

f), Borrowcr shall, as a condition fo receipt of any Loan funds, plovide Lendcr with an
agreenìent lÌ'oln the Property owrrer in form and content acceptablc to Lcnder, consenting to tJre

rvork contomplaled by this Loa,n Agreenrent; acknowlcdging the temrs of thrj Lease, fhat it has
tlot been assigned to the owne¡7s knowledge and that it is not in default; $altting Lender rights
of no{ice and curewith respect to any fufure defaults and any failure to exercise a renerval
option; requiring Leuder's cohsent for modificatioüs or' lelÍtitatiou; a¡rd conlairúng suclì .

additional provisions as Leuder may require. If so requestecl by the Lender, the Bonuwel also
shall provide, as a corrdition to r'eceipt of any Loau funds, agreements acceptable to the Lencler
lì'orn anyholclers of liens on the Property, agleeing notto clistu¡b the tenancy of Bolrower and to
tespect [he ter.¡¡s of the agreetnent of the owncr desc¡ibed above. Bor¡'ower.s.hall rccord tfie lull
lease as a condition ofBorrower's reoeipl ofany fimds hereunder.

6.2 Survival.

The provisions of this PaÍ Vl shall sulvive expiratiou of this Loatr Agreeùeirt aucl shall
lemain in effect so long as a-try amourit is Òutstarrding on the promissory Note.

EXECUTED as of tlle day of 20t4.

"Lcnder?'
TI.IE CITY OF SE¿,TTLE,
a Washington municipal corporation

DAVID OK MO-I'O, Inrerim l)irecror
I-Iuman Services Departrnent

"Bolrov/er"

a political subclivision of the State of Washington

tsy:
?¡i¡lt Name:
Title :

DLI t4-t5\
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EXHIBIT A-1' Goals antl Objectives

public Health - Seattle & King County (PHSKC) operates the RB SBHC ìn partnership, and

with funding from, the city of seattle Families and Education Levy. PHSKC provides

medical/phy*sical health services, Group Health provides menøl health services. Resea¡ch has

shown that students who access Seattle's school based health centers have greater GPAs and

higher attendance rates than their peers who do not access service. AII ofSeattle's school based

heãlth 
"enters 

intentionally focus ãn the academic success oftheir student patients/clients as well

as on their physical, emotional and mental health.

In Sy 20 1 2-20 13,285 students, 70olo of students'enrolled in the school, usod the SBHC fo¡ 1 289

medical visits and 885 mental health visits. This is the highest proportion of enrolled students

served a¡d the mosr visits per student of any of the fifteen SBHCs in Seattle, demonstrating their'

lack of access to othe¡ heith services and the intensity of medical and mental health need

experienced by the student population.

RBHS is fhe most diverse sPS high sshool in the seattle schoól'District wifh 95.1% of studêilts

identiffíng as a racial/erhnic minority. It is also the neediest school in the district, with the

highesi raie of free or reduced luqches (78.7%),the highest rate of students not living with both

palents (62.5%), and the largest proportion of limited English proficiency students Q7 'l%)'

pHSKC is seeking CDBG funds in order partially fund a remodeling of its RB SBHC, which is

badly in need of renovation. PHSKC has secured a federal 5212;356 liealth Resources and

Sçrvices Administratìon (HRSA) grant for this renovation project as well as a $30,000 in grants

fiom the Group Health and Nesholm Foundations. CDBG funding is also needed in order to

underrake a renovation that will truly improve the efficiency and effectiveness of the clinic fb¡

both stafland the students who feceive health services.

Eligible programs for the Cornmunity Facility are: mental a¡d physical health services.

DLB l4l5tl
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IIXI{IBIT A-2. Perfolmancc Standurds

Scope pf Woftr:

CDBG funcls¡ill be used to pay for cousiruction costs ançUor te]aterl sales taxes for'actiiities
iclentified iri fiho bidplarrs anå specifications listecl under corrtract#C0091lCl4, issued July20.l4

Schedule
Ëlo¡rower shall achieve the follou'ing milestones by the lbllowing dates, subject to the Force
Majeure,prrcvisìons in Sectiori 2.4 of ths Loan Agrôement:

nàdnity' '' CoqplerioÐóato
Beginning of Con'structioo/Reuovation AueuStåOi4 -

Conqtructlon'Comptrqtiou November 2QlJ
Corninencemcnf Þ.díE for Qc¡:uþaucy . Jar¡!áry 2AlI , .

Note: IfConsttuctionCompletionisdelayeilbyForceMajeureandiftheBorrowerisnotin
brgqgf.g{lþg Lgaq 4Ct99mj+;!,,thg Co¡u¡.r.e4cptllggt D._a19.[oç Oçc._r¡pc4çy. wi.ll þç dele¡rpfl
until thirly (30) itays afler coirrpletion ofconst¡uótíon, but ìn âny évent no late¡ tJian
nincty (90) days after lhe Comrnencemenl Date for Occupancy stated above.

DLf t4_l5t I
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EXI{IBIT A-3. Rcportin g Rcquirements

1. Borrower sfiall complete alrd subnrit to the City for each disbulsement arr original ancl

one copy of tlre B<¡rroweÍ's Irvoice lìorm (Allachment /il) and supporting finaucial
doctuncntation, íncluding but not limited to, invoices or receipts for costs incur¡ed arrd etigible

for payrnent or reimbut'senrent

2. lJouower shall srrbmit documentation to the Seatlle I'luman Services Dcparttnent, 700

lìif:lh Averne, Suire 5800, P.O. Box 3421 5, Seattle, Washington 98124-4215, Atlention: ?r'oject

Manager', Cornmunlty Facilities and Serviccs Unjt.

3. Loan disburselnents will lre contingentupou receipt ând approval ofall required

docruneilation as set forlh in Scction 2.3.

4. Inacldition to otlier reporting requirernents set lorLh in Section 3.12, Botrower shall

subnrit to the Cily the f-ollowing documentalion:

Iterns Due Dates

Geueral contractor's applicable payroll dala fol uot less lrequcnlly tiran weekly

compliance witlr plevaitiug.wage roquiroments

Section 3 documentation as requiled by tlre project plans not less 1Ìequeirtly than monthly
and specifications appro'r,ed by HSD I'or the wo¡k
dssclibed in Exhibil A-2

Genel'al contt'¿tctor's scbedule'of values w/alchitcct's
cèrtification of com¡r Ietiort

Coinmunity Faciliti cs Proj ect Closc-Out Fornr
(Attachment #2)

Corrtinuing Use Report and Ccrtifieation of Continuing
Use (to be provided aurrually by I{SD)

with eash draw rec¡uest for
construction costs

after substautial contpletion, but
prior to expiralion ofLoan
Agreeinelt

annually no latet'than Febluary 28
until the.year after the year of the

Maturity Dafc as dcfined in the
Promissory Note

5. Borower shall fìurrish, at Lendsr's recluest, additional data lelated to the ProjecL,
Bon'ower's performance and Property management 1'or atrditing or evaluatiou purposes as f,irlhel'
described in Sectiol 3.12,

6. Upon Lender's rçqucst, Bouower shall report on, or provide, any lecords nraintained as

set forth in Sóctions 3.12,3.5A and 4.4 or elsewhere in this Loan Agreenrent. Lender shall also
have reasonablg access to tllese records, and rnay Intervierv perso.ns servçd by Borrower.for
auditir:g ol' verification purposes.

DL// t4-l5lt
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,¿lttacl¡melt #1
Ciq, Df scatflc - l'lumqn Serriccs Dcpartr)cnt

700 Iilìh Avcnqc, S\¡ite 5800
P.O. Rox 14215

Scaille. Washington 981 24.12 15

Borrorver's Iuvoicc [ornì - Linc Jtc¡il
Ptojcct Manager 's Nnmc:

Ken Asl.rcirr

Dìrisìon:

CSA

Phonc Numbcr:

684-0371

IJorrowcr's Nornc:
King Counly

Invoice Nurnber:

Bouowcr's ¡\ddrcss:
401 Fifìhrþc¡uc, Suìle t000, Scattlc. WA9$104 Au0: Com:nunirvlleolrh Scrviccs

Invoicc Period:

N¿rnc:

Clinic
Conttuct Nurnl¡er:
DLI/ t4-l5l I

Colìtscl Petson's Nalrc & Pho[c Nllnbct:
Deriise Thonrpson: 29 6-05 52

Con[ract l)eriod:
8-l-14 /3-3t-15

Dcsc¡iolion Cost 'I'o(âl Cost

Sllblotal s

Dcrluctìons $

OF 1]IIS

'I otrl

Conlrag( lJudgcl. (Fruld Sorn cc; Co¡nnur¡ity llcveloDnlent Block Gra¡t - CllDAil I 4.2 I 8) $ó3_000.00

Lros Pîevior¡s Iìeirnburserue¡G

Lcss NcL

nqùîls Cortrac( Bal¿nco

TNVOIC'ì Cf t(ItFtcA'l)oN

lc ofWÀúingl.oD, 10 tlìe bel of ny loorvledge ud bclÌcf aflcr rliligmt ilguiry, tllnr
æ doscribcrl lu d¡c obovc invoiæ0d otlçr urqleriâls sIb$itlcd wilrì dlir rcq[cst. for

rk lhalìvouldnrfcrlltê¿oltstßìct¡oDhudgctfor{rcPrcjccl nornrelhcreary$uclr

IiùrL¡o¡s upproved by I-ISD üìd w¡th tìc rcquircn:ors ofmy othcr City agercy \y¡ilr

Ìo l¡c øadc sirrulta:eously ìvidrotl¡cr furds now nvrllôble tor lhc Pmjcct, rvill l)ay all
c Prcjeil;

ed lry thc City rurd otlrer funding sourccs for lhc t'mjscl, havc bæil pñid (o tlc partiqs cDtitlcd lo InynìcDt ì¡ì cmætion rviilt dle llmjcc( in
iously subtrrittcd ro t-lsDl
urdcr tltc Loæ AgrætDcnll¡ave Ùeil s61¡slicd ud tbc ljononrr ìs q¡litlcd Lo disìJUrsemcnt of ¡un filítù itì lllq slou¡t sct tor{l abovc

bçhnlf of 0re Borow.

f idc Âutho¡izcd

I'roject Munugcr's Signaturc D¡tc

r\ppropriatior Nurnbcr:

^r¡ouDt 
to bc Pâid:

Exnrnincls Sigrraturc Dalc



Aftnchmeltt #2

Conrmunify Facìlities Project Close-out

Project Nanre:

Borrou,cl Nnme:

Completcd by;

Sigualurc:

T)atc:

I certìl¡r that the ntutrbers pl'esented below
on ronsonable nssutnptions, ofthc porsons

nurnbers are lepresetlted to indicât¿ ãctual

true to the best ofthe agency's knowledge.

ar e the best estin'ìatss by tbe Ilon'orver, based

to benefit fionr the Colrununity Facility. If the

l2¡non(h dat¿, I celtify lliat Lllcse ¡umbers are

CDBG Data:.
o

o

Checkthisboxifyourprojectisiûtondedtosiguificantlyexpandcapaci(y(suchaseipandìngalàcilþ)' Forthc

infotrlatiou below, pleåse .c-s!ffi41g the nurnber gf unduplicated clients you antieipate serving at lhe new / exparrded

facility duriug the fit'st 12'months of opelation.

CheckthisboxifyourprojectprimarilyrcmodelsexistingsÞâcewithoutsigníficantcapncityíncteases. l:ortlte

ilrfounation balow, plerse provide the aohr¿l dnta ou unduplicated users oftìre focility in tho l2 rnonLh period

itrmcdiately prior to thÞ begillning of corlshucl.ion.

CAUTION: Your project rnanaget'rvill advisc you ou whethct'you shoutd till out questions Ä, B, C, ard / or D.

A. Clieni Deneflt:
Estimated or Actual Nur¡ber of Unduplicated Persons Scrvcd:

Incorne (exact defìnitions will bc providcd by your ptoject marìager at the ti¡ne this lortn is dtte):

-Extretnely 

Low-irrriomo {30% or less of median incornc) 
-Other 

incomc

_ Low'incorne (grcate¡ than 30%, but less than 50%) 

- 

Total

_ Modcrâlc-iucome (greater tlran 50%, but lcss than 80%)

B. Prcsumcd Llc¡¡efit
Estinated or Actuaì

C. Dcrnograpltics;

of Unduplicatcd Psrsons Sc¡ved

Wbite
Black/AIiican Arnorican
Asian
Arnerican Indía.¡rlAlaskan Nati ve

Native ÌIawaiian/Other Pacifìc lslander'
Âncrica¡r Indian/Alaskan Native and lVhite
¡\sian and \Mhilc
Black/African American âl¡d White
Amerioan Indian/Alaskarr Native arrd Black/AIi ican Atnelican
Other Multi-mcial

D. ¡\¡'ea Bencfit:
Estìnated or Actual NumbcÍ o[Uncluplicated Perso¡s Served-. _ ,-__

Dl-t/ t4-rslt
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4cquisitionSite Control
Lãud/Bu ildiu g Acquisition
Real Estate Taxes

Title lllsurancc
Closing Costs

Appraisal
Relocation
Olhcr

Profcssi<¡¡ral Servic.Þs

Arshitoctur¿l Se,vices

llnnn ing/[easibilíty Studies

. Engiueering Studies
Ilazardous Mal.erial.s Co¡rsultant

Legal Feos

ì)roject & Consi- ìvígrni.
Dev. Consuìtant/Furrdroìsirtg
O ther !¡oj._e-cl-ll9n!bgg4sy

Co ns truction/ßellal¡illtr¡ tiou
Consülctio¡r
Conslr(ctiou Sales 

-fax

f'lazardous Materials Abaterncnt
Pelmiß
Constrrctiorr Contingeucy

Other Temn. Rclooation

trùxhibit B: Budget

CDBG
Funds

XXXXXX

s63,000.

Total I'r-ojac( Cost $63,000

Other Totul
Fuuds

$25,!90 . "s25,000

$4 1,60 I

$305,356

lr r itial:

hritial:

Co.t

s4,000

$t2,250
$-4,000

st2210

--J:I¿Y:Y-

$85,500 .

li r 6,500

$8,500
$2;005

$ 16,00'0

s242,356

.s r48,500

, -$.16,500
$8,500

s2,005

$ 1 6,000

$¡,ooo

DI.il 14-15|
KINC COIJNTI'

Iederal: IIRSA
Otl¡c¡
Prìvatc Fou¡rdntiun/Corporation

Agelcy Gcuerated Inconre/Capital
Uniterl Way/Chalit¿blc Don¡tion

Èlealtlt and

Conlme¡rts

s212,156

$30,000

'lotal Projecf Rcvenue $305,356

1 otal
$63,ooo

Sourcg
City CDBG
Cily . Other
Othcr - Covenunent
County:

Stât€:
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EXIIIBIT C. Form of Proruissoty Note

$63,000.00 Seattle, Wasbingfon
Date: 

-.-,2014
1) Pronúse to Pav. l'or value recêive(l> KING COUNIY, a political subdivision of

the stale df Washirrgton (hereinafter ¡efer'¡ed tó, together with al.l óther persons who shall becolne

liable on tlris Note, as "BorroweC'), pronrises to pay in lawÎul rnoney of the United States of
r\méiica, to the order of THE Cl'ì'Y OF SEATTLE ("Lendcr"), a Washington rnunicipal
corporation, at 700 Fillh Avenuc, Suite 5800, P.O. Box 34215, Seattle, Washiugton 98124-4215,
or such other place as the holder of this Note may designate in writing from time to time, ilie
principal zum of SIXTY-TI-IREE TI{OUS^/{ND and NO/100 DOLLÀRS ($63,0Q0'00) or so

tnuch lhereof as nray be adia¡rced hereunder', withoul interest, except that Contingent Interest

shall be payable in thc cìrcurnstarccs set Îo¡th below. All arnounts payable hcreundet shall be

paid without any set-ofÏ or deductiôn of auy natttre.

2) Loan ABregn¡ent. Tlús Note is lrade pursuatrt to a Commtlnity Facility Loan
Agreernent of even date he¡ewith (the "Loan Agreement") between Bor¡owq and Lender; acting
tll'oqgh its l-Iurnan Services Departn,ent ("I-ISD") for a loa¡ of federal Conrmunity Development
Block .Gr¿nf. ("CDBG") filrds. This Note, the Loan Agreement and all other documents
exbc,utsd bf Borrowel in favor of l-ender in connection with this loan shall be refcned to
collectively as the "Loan Documeuts." Capitalized terms not defined herein shali have the

rneanings sel. forth in tile Loal Agteement unless the context otherwisc clearly requires.
Disbursenieut of the funds evidenced by this Note is to bé rnade subject [o fhe terms and

conditions of the Loan Agrcement. Bon ower agrees that a schedule of the dates and amounts of
advances and repaynìents on this Note ceitifìed by au officer of Lendcr shall be conclusive
evidence for all purposes of such dates and amounts.

3) Maluritv: Accélerqtion on ChanÊ,e in Use.

(a) The príncipal arnouot of this Note, or so much thereof as may be advanced
hbreuniler, and'all othel arnounts owhrg hereunder, are due a¡d payabJe on the ea¡lier of: (i) the
date (the "Maturity Date") five (5) years a{ter the expiralion of the Loan Agreernen! which
Malurity Date shall be Decernber 31, 2Ol9 unlcss thc expiration of the Loau Agreement is
delayed jn accOrdance with the terms thereof; (ii) at the option of tbe holder of this Note, the date
of sale o¡ other tlansfer, or expiration ol termination, of all or any portion of Borrowe¡'s interest
in {re ?toperty (as defrned in the,Loan Agreement) prior to the Maturity Datc; or-(iii) at the
opfiorr of the holtler of tliis Note, ihc date of any Change.in Use.

(b) For purposes of this Noie, a Cliange r¡ lJse means any failure of Borrower (or
'any successor), ât any time after the Commenôement Date (as defined below) arrd priol to úre
Matulify Date, to use the Conlnunity Facilìty (as defìned in ilre Loair Agreeinent), solely to
operato Eligible Programs (as defrned below) in a manher that serves the national objective of
bene-Gtiug Low- to Moderate-Income Persons.as set fortlt in 24 C.F.R. $ 570.208 or successol.
provision.

(c) For purposes of this'Notc, "Comrlencem€ût Date" shall mea¡r the
Com Agreement, but if no
such with proceeds ofthis
Note neaus lhe date thirty
(30) tions or constructiori,

(d) For purposes of this Note, "Eligible Programs" means (i) the prograrn(s) or
activitieq to be conducted in the Community Facility as clescribed in Exhibit A-i to the Loan

DW t4_.t5lt
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Agreement, and (ii) any additional or substitute progrants or activities autholized pusuant to
Sectkln 2. t of the Loan Agrecrnent.

(e) If any matc¡ial palt of the Conrmunity Facility is not ìn active use fol auy
period of thirty (30) consccutive days or lìrore after the Coulmencenrent Date, such non-use shall
be considered a Change in Use unclcr this Note, except that irr the case of non*use due to casualty
loss, if insurance proceeds or other resources of IJor¡ower are available for repair or rcstoration,
lheu so long as the Borrower complies with the provisions of the Loan Docrunents relating to
casualty loss and diligently pursues repair or LestoraÍion, the flon-use of danraged prernises for qp

to six (6) nonths sllall not constitute a Chalge iu Use, and the Matrrrity Date of this Note shaìl
be extendecl by such period ofnon-use.

4) For:gi.ygqgss. If the Borrowor shall comply witù all the terms and conditions of
the Loan Docunrents, and if throughout the period l'rom the expiration of the Loan Agrecnrent
tluough the Maturiby Date of this Note there shall occur no eveut accelerating the príncipal
balance and no Chauge in Use, theu all amounts owing orr this Note, including arry Contingent
InLerest, as clefined below, shall be forgiven.

5) Çontiqgerrt Lrterest. Bonower agrees to pay, in addition to principal, Contingent
Interest as defined below. Contingent In[erest, if arry, shall be due and payable thirty (30) days
aflei the occurrence of tl¡e earliest of any of tire followilg: any Clmnge in Use, alry prepayment
iu full of the principal of tiìis Note, or any acceleration of the prhcipal balance of this Note by
Lcnder undcr the Loa¡r Docunrents,

(a) "Contingerf ll(erest" on this Note is defined as

(i) The current fair market value of the Commulity lacility ai the
tirne of the Change in Use o¡ other event causing Contingent Intercst to
become payable, less any portion of tlre faìr llad<et value attributable to
òxpenditures of non-CDBG Â¡nds for the acquisition of, or implovement to,
the Community Facil.it!; minus

(ii) The llaxünurn principal amount at auy time outstanding on
this Note,

ntgvided that Contingent Interesl shall not in any case be less tha¡ zero.

(b) Foi purposes of the conlpÌrf.ation undel subsection (a) abovc, the fair
nrat*et value of the Cornmunity Facility sirall be deten¡ined by. an appraisal
satis.laclory to Lender', performed ìry an appraiser approved in advance by Lender,
at tþe sole expense o1'BoLrower, provided ilrat lhe Lender may, at its option,
waivc an appraisal arrd detemrile that tlre fair lnarket valle is ejther the achral
sale price of tbe Community Facility (if the Conrmunity Facility has Lhen beeu
sold or is then being soid) or, at Lender's opfion, the assessecl value o[ the
Cornurunity Iacili[y for propetty 1{rx purposes at the time when Contíngeut
Interest becomes payable. It shalt be f;he obligation of Borrower to obtain the
appraisal (unless waivetl by Lender) and to documcnt all othcr sources qf funds
expended for acquisition of, or inrprovement to, the Cornmuuity Iracility to the
¡easonable satisfaotiou ofl,ender, at least ten (10) days pr.ior to the date upon
which Contingenl Intelest becorrres duc ancl pâyaÙte. 

- 
lf t¡e Bonower faili to

deliver an appraisal salisfaotory to Lendet., when requirecl, ûre Lender, at its
option; Ihay cornnritìSio i by
Lender's own stafÇ wlú anct
Botrowel shall reimbur n of
Lender''s internal costs), to Lender on demand. To the extent that Borowcr fails
to document the amourlts or use of non-cDBG ftnds to the reasonable satisfaction
of Lender, the Lender may cstimate the a-lr¡ounts of such fturds based on such
infonnation as is reacli.ly available in IISD files. For purposes of this section,
"CDBG I'unds" are ¿ntounts adva¡rced under this Note, and any other- ñrncls
de¡ived from federal community Development Blocl< Grauts ot subject to cDBG
regulations, including any Program Income as defined in GDIIG regulations. The
detelnination of thc extent to which the fair market value of the comrnuuity
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FaciLity is auributab.le tq non-CDBG funds shall be made by Lender, in lts good

faith disc¡'etion, consistent with an¡' available interpretations of lhe Departnrent of
Iìousing and Urban Development ur,der 24 C.F.R. $ 570.503(b). V/ithout lirniting
the foregoing, at the Lenrler's optiou:

(i) il the proceeds of tìris Note wers used to h.rnd a project involving the
acquis.itiorr, ol acquisitìon plus coustluction or lenovation, of thc Cornnrunity
Facility, and if the fund sotrces for such project are itemized on the Ptoject
Budget or by any document(s) provided by or on behalf of Bouower, or c¿ul

otherwise be reasonably estiurated by Lender, then the alìocation of fail'
rnarket value between CDBG and non-CDBG sorrtìces shall be il the salnc
proportjon as the ratio of CDBC fi.urds to all other fi¡nds as shoviryr on the
Project Br.rdget or such other document(s), or as so ostimated by Lerrder,
except tbat the value atû'ibutable to non-CDBG sources shall l¡e ínclcased,
dollar fol dollar, by amotrrlts documented to the satisfaction of Lender tbat
were expended fiom non-CDBG funcls on any capital improvements to tlre
Commturity Facility made il compliarice with the Loan Documents afÌBr the
cornpletion of such project (arr.d prior to the date of last assessmeut, if Lorder
elects to use assessed value in lieu of an appraisal); and

(ii) if the proceeds of this Note were used to fünd improvernenls to tlre
Comrnunity Facility, then the f'air market value of the Commu¡rity lìaciJity
prior 1o suclt irnproveurcnts shall be established by auy appraisal available to
Lender nradc at or about the time when such i.mprovernents we¡e co¡nnre¡ced
or, il'rto stich appraisal acceptable to Lender is availablc, by the assessed
valne fol property tax purposes of the Community Facility for thc year in
which tlis Note is dated, and in either such case srch valuc shall be treated as
funds useci to acquire the Colr¡nru¡ity l'acìlity fol purposes of subsection
(b)(i) above and the allocation shall be lnade as provided in that subsection.

6) lnterest Rate after Matru'ity. Atler the Mahrrity Date ol afler accelemtion of the
ptincîpal balance of this Note in accordaoce with thc tenns of thc Loan Documerts, all aurounts
owiug hereturder, irrcluding Contingent Interest (iI any), shail bear interest at twetve percent
(12%) per alutrìm ot the highest rate permìtted by applicable law, whichever shall be less.

7) Default arrd Aç-c.eleration Any Evcnt of Default as defined in the Loan
Agreernent shall c Afler any such Even[ of Default thc h<¡lder
of this Note shal or demand, to rleclare all anrounts owing
hel'eunder inrmedi Contingent Interest tlleu shall be payable ìu
ùirly (30) days as

8) PrepaymeÉ. The principal amouilt of this Note may be prepaid in full or in part
at any tirne without pretnitun or penalty; however', Contingeut Interest shall then becolne due a¡d
payable in accoldance with sectio¡r 5 âbove.

9) In case Boruower defaults in payneut of this Note,
Bo¡rower cosls of collection, including bul. not limited to,
¡easonable de¡ or the holder of tl¡is Note whedrer or'¡ot suit is
iustitutcd. If any legal p without
limitation any arbitration, all pay
Lender"s costs, jncluding 

sonable
attorneys' lees shall inciude

l0) Waivers. Bot:rower hereby waives prescntment and derlaud for payment, notice
of dishonor, protest, notice. of protest, and any other ¡rotice not specifìcally requiì.eå by the Loan
Agrectnent.

l l) Law Governing. 'llhis Note shall be conshucd, enforced and otherwisc govcrncd
by the laws of the State of 'Wasbington.

12) Time. Tine ís of the essence of all of the provisions ofthis Note.

DLil l4-l5lt
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13) Apoliçatiou of Pqyments. Any payments received hereu¡rder shall be applied
fìrst, to.a¡y eosts or fees orving hereunder; next,_to any interest owing uncler Section 6 above;

next, to any Contingenl lnterest then dr¡e; and.the balance, if an¡ to redúction ofprincipal.

NOTICE: ORAL AGREEMENTS oR ORAL COMVJITMIINTS To LOÄN MONEY,
EXTDND CRPDJT, OR TO FORBEAR FROi\{ ENII.ORCING R"EPAYMENT OT A
DþET, ARE NoT ENf.ORCIIABLß UNDßR WÄSHINGTON LA.w,

KINC COUNTY, apolitical sr.rbdivision of the state of Washington

PrintName; .

Title:
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EXI'IIì]IT D. Co¡nrnunih. Frcilify

Borrower is leasing the Corrrrnunil-y lìacility, which cornpriscs appxlxirnately 1100 square fbet of
floor alea locatecl iu lhe tiortheast conlcr of the buitding (soe lllustr:ation A), and further'
jdedtilìed beJow (see Illustration I3).

QYir\i'r1
þ"\.!!J4'].Ir
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